
~r ,I~;~~~:~ . ay Seen,'on '17' .. Balloting; 
~G May' Add Third Proposal 
'.' . By Louis J. Lumenick . 
. Student Government Secretary Adam Kreiswirth '70.5 
Idicated yesterday that voting on proposals for campus 
(l\'ernance would be postponed because of a six-week lag 

. 1 the original time-table for the report's release. 
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thored a counter-proposal to. he, Dr. Gallagher and. Professoz: 
Committee of 17 report and Bierman have 'decided. ~~weigh 

Gallagher'soWnsugges- . student and.facultyvQt~s l~l an:as : • Gr. ad ·School See' '5' 
on student:'faculty deeision- : '.where~here ··areoverlapPlllg lll- '. . .' II...·. 

power. . terests.. 
He said hispropoSaIs, .. which Students or faculty alone~ill Enr' 11m t R-' 

bepresented for ratificatiOn 'd,ecideniatter& whicha(feetsole-' ..' 0 ens· lSe 
next week's -Council meeting,' . lY one group. , . 

be gearM to·'reform. and Berman~ob~ made hIs remar~s De" . -t' Dr' . aft' A I" 
revolution~' Kreiswirth' said, - aC last .. mght s· Student Coull.!!il, •. SPI e, '. '. '.C 
"resisted. fue '. tclnptati;n ·~to '~eet1rig: where' 'Ias~' w~e~'s . <ieci- : .. 

theni.' revolutionarY'~ and: S!on to hol~ a non-bmdmg p~ll on . By. Steve Markin 
them. towards "political. ~OTC's~ p~sericeon 'campus, was , . .The ~·40%. dropoff" in 
. overturnedl 13-6.: .graduate 'students" that 

He cIa. wed ,ills plan, would' in.;. .-' De~ate at the .meeting centered : t" ted h' be 
. ontfie ,q' uestion of .whether Stu- '. wa.s. an 'lClpa . ere -

b6thstudent ·andfacuity· . cause of the draft 'has 'not 
. "dE!llt GovertlDlent aaequately rep- . 

,althoughnotdrasticallY.· resented the: student. body. materialized, according: to 
explaine.d· massive .. ,changes . De' an' Oscar Ze'I'chne"r (As 'iSG dOes not represent all the· '. .' .-

require exterisive changes' . sociate Dean of Graduate 
the Board of Higher Educatfon - students on this campus," con- Stqdies) .. 

ws,' as well as state statutes.. ~;'ded Councilman Stu Klasfeld . The dean reported that 

SG President Paul Berinanzohn the College had accepted R fl" T · J d "I think we'haveasmuch right" 40~' d t tho :........ '. .,... 
17 chal'rm" a"', Prof. A-'th'ur to represent the s_tudent body as' . nO dmore 

stu en SIS . .Ie '. ·.e,-am ·In· eop·a·r -y 
n ~. . It . a last year in antici"- . ' . . 

--.Je1.lHCJ:H (Physics) and Dr. Gal-" an'of)inion '.poll," decIare(LTreaS-pation ,of the .drQPofi. A' P' I D . d T 'd' . 
,will run, the referendum, - urer. Don Davis' '69. ' l)avis,-' a . How" D Z 'li' . . . • . . -' ay'" c • 

• _'U"'«.'O,-& .that th~ President's· n:Iemberof ROTC wJ:tovoted not.edV~att~'g:~dU:~~·· .. ~S ". ,ane" . eCl·eS -. ,0 .... "i 
-~-.lroIJOsals.would· require slight'. agains~ last week's motiollurging: h I dmi' . . .' , '. . . .. '. se.9O ';~ . sSl.onreqmre- '. By·,.Ala·n·· S"hnur 

--•• aui,,;""'" 6r-the'BHE 'bY"laws; ' .. the . corps' ouster,. said he, thought ments' and _ the . school's '. '" 
the .. commitlee's wouldne- Council'sll-9 vote on the. ques- quality have Iiot been af- The 'Generai Faculty Committee on Intercolleglate'Ath 

SIleclially.e:~,~~~~~ considerable·revision.- . -.. tion.'~as .. a .valid reflection of . fectedby the increased. ~tics will vote today .on whether:~ orn9t .to m~.tain tli,e 
e: While. Dr. Gallagher's plimsare' stUdent opinion." enrollment.' varSity status .of the" rifle :teams. 

:e 7) '. ,expedieJlt"than the com- '. Councuman Seth Goldstein '69 A Stanford ·Resea·rch ;The . .vote COIJles on the heels ., ... ,' " . ....... ..' ".' .. , ., plans ,to filea.rr.UD.Ql".ity . report,' . 
ittee's proposals,: BermanzOhn .' -said ·thatii student repudiation 'of . Institutesllrvey on the ef- of .a 5.,2 vote by the Faculty Stu~ with the GFCIA. . . 

~~~~~ll~~~~dlak~<he. didn't~,think they, Were cROT~,would,enhanc~;<::t>uncil's: fect.9f thed,r,aft on g' 'rad- dent Committee on .Intereollegi':'. 
''".lecE~SS~lri·1 v', ':b' ,,~tt'" . . . -t" C· <,..... ··T ff 'Dodank" . A I .. . 'di' '. . th I '. 'They were-, however,' overrul~d 
",,' <0' er .. ' . ",:posI~n.'OU;rrCl.Llua,n.,e.p . "':. uatescho'ols,' reported. a ate' thetlcsrej:!ommen ng'e . 

• 
I: 

[1.1--";--'--------.....,. ...... ,,.....,..,-· ,,,7Dcontended that'SG was"~sseil~ 50% increase i.YJ. male a~. rifl~ t~am to be abolished.' by ,ConirhitteeehairnianDr~ 
, ,,>.tiailya;poWerless,-gf.ouP'-'i,Uid '. ;plications here· over ·btstIfthe, recommendation is ap'" Harry Meisel (Student' Nrsoii. 

that ROTC's ouster was' more . year's iigtiie. ". '. . 'proved only anov~rU.liIig deci~ nel Services> ,Prof. : CarY COrl-
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·:>,ukelY.·,_"jfw.epu,t thi, ·s. on the, bal-. ,""h"" rt,·~ .. _", 1'1 of' '(J;';;dua.te ' . .... ,. " " stiriIliilo (CiVil EngineerIng-land 
-OJ. .' .. .' . ::1,' .... ~"'Q si9itbythe Genel"alFaculty itself . . 

dot~~:.~~~:;!-&::i:p~~~~~~&t; .. , .. ·Sel$Qta::·'}~Tewsleuer,]a$t cotild"savEi'1be t~ani,:cTh.c;resolU+· !!o~:~~~a:~~a~E!:Ca;~. 
. ..' .. - ,. ·monthrevealed·alO% '.na- tion wou.Id: go into 'effect at the t thl "'- b d th-

ma~Ers. '(~LpeOpleco~in.g 'toa t" . "d' ' .. 11" ~,.' '. .' " was no a e~lc, ase ·on ell" 
. A:. ... a.i.' ·.iI ...... i . ,.. .. lQ:q~, e-','.,m~~~ .'m, .. ,:~ . -e.ndof ,the '~s 'season next '<iIWY.·. ~"iel'lce With.' rifles; 'iAl$Q 

FiI~~rl~:if.~nF=~~~~~;·::~i~.f:;.·'~.~;~~j~§·~·!~~'#~I<'·;~;~~d .. ·· "Davis': ,. gradit.:a~_~annhcatIOn$ •.•... ~ ., , .. tel'tll. . " .. : ..... " ; .. . :i·,; . ; .. ·r!"'~;,;:rA' .'1" ~".';:j"""":"" ·.'tl'·'· ' .. : . ,," . - 1s -.bl-".it":...,..: :-. ':. ~--... ~-,.,:.-~.~~.-~~:.~..:-.. --.~:"'-<""'--.-.~' -.' -~ ... " ....... _. ," '-. "t-" • -o-,~. ••. : .votmg .. m·-:J.avoE ... of __ ~e_r~u .t)n 

" . -.. :.: ;;.~:j~:}~~Jt~~~~:D):'~:'!!,f-~rh&'ptrs~~t~n~~e~y?ve~ ,.were,P-rof;',Saw. ~w,-:{Ci,air-
r,ag~~B.) , "0;. ,'.- .-•.. " ... '. " ,the n'ffeteam's stat]1$ -vvaspre.:. mail, ' ... Physical, Educ~tiOii) .iW~ 

.' ,.,." . " . <, ~iPitated' when Presidellt' . Galla+ based his -deciS.ioO-oD -ce.Jlfe1letl~s 
~iJ"fJer,:,1!ire:· ...... i. ..' " >:C,il,,-iJ"'''.is '-gher sen a request, to the FaC\#ty , with departmentHl.~~be«'s"and 

e~~~";:JrIare;, ""DlJseurif;YG;._~ ·~tat.i~J2~i .E::E:~E.,.~.~ 
.... . .... .... . '.' . ByJ)ave Seifman: ".' ". the 'position taken by public high members were, absent· from. the . 
. . ... .. . . , ,schools in regard to rifle teams,' meeting 

. "Look,-;you';want..'t<, kllP:w-~what-:the.,issue·;j~,'~,~determined·dem()ns~~at.or remarked' af- 'After ,the' assassination 6f Sen':' While' the· General· 'Farulty 
a:reCentF:ridBy.motning-£()mro~tion.between ,,-ROTC- cadets: ,an(l "anti-rotcee'~pro-. atar Roberl'-F:' Kennedy the . Committee .technicall,yis not the 

c4'Th'e~issue is r-otcea,·We~re-going<to:.get them,:of£;,one w~yor another;" Boar{l of Education ruled to eIimi- final authority oli these matters, 

"I've spoken' to the' demon
three years 'ago," 

a cadet, ~'Butnow we're so 
that there's nQ point 

talking." 
But While sentiment on both 

is all too clear, the question 
Who shall make the decision 
how is becoming increasingly. 

Science was within the 
of the General Faculty 

it was that body which ap-
the ROTC' curriculum in 

inate rifle'teams from the public it's Committee.or a deSire by the 
" a split . vote, however: Military.' schools because of ,their' bad in, General Faculty to, discuss;. iRe 

,Science is nota ·prerequisite·farfluenceon students .. ' matter -can 'save it frot#. filial, 
adegi-ee from' any of thefourne matter was discussed and r~ng by thecommitt~. 

:, schools, and . a situation whereby a motion wasintrOducect at the The .last major. reeorpmenda- . 
'one ~chool recOgnizes' Militaryeommittee meeting. by Bernard tion by the' FacultyStudent Gom
,Science credits toward matricula- FleigeL a non-voting meinber of mittee to·' th£. General Faculty. 
tionwh,ile another would"not;is the Alumni Varsity-'Association; Comn.llttee,wasthe, q~tioil.of 

· hard to Visualize~ , recorrunendihg' that -the Intercol':' whether the Colleg~s track team 
'.. . "QbviOuslY 'GidIagfier lsP13ymg '1egmte . Athletics. I;>ivision no ~ should paricipate in, theNVAC ' 

bis'BGG" games which 'he's.ilone . longer suport fhe team; Fleigel track and field meet at Madison 
before;" reiliar~ Stude11t 'Gov- based' hisargumiimt on the . S9uare Garden laSt March, be
erlunerit-settetai-y Adam' Krcls-groUnds:tliat t~·actIvltyshould cause. of the club's calleged' dis- . 

· w~ll·~/~'Ganagheri.iS"handfug '. not.be:cOnsideredaS'~hathletiC·· criminatory membership-,.policY.· 
· the'students a 'real ,crock/" . 'spOrt. .... In' tliis . case,' the' ,Committee;s 

. arate vote ofthefaculties~teach . KkiSw.fx1:h,s refe~nce was to Rifle,coach Jerry Uretzky was ruling-that the team should n~t 
of the College's four schools (Lib- the President's handling of a ref.. present at the meeting, but bad participate-was final. 
eral .Arts and Sciences, Educa- erendum tWo years ago polling no defense prepared. Uretzky Coach Uretzky is' planning .a 

students and fact)lty on the com;,. later' said he had had only three defen$e for' today's' meeting, tion, . Engineering and Architec
ture) would determine the fate 
of ROTC. 

The President did not indicate 
what would happen if there were 

pilation of class ranking for use days to prepare for the meeting (Co~t,inued ou Page 1],) 
by local draft boards. and couldn't formulate a defense; 

At· tliat time students had the The Athletic Office, on the other 
option of requesting that their band, claimed that Uretzky had 

(Continued ou Page 2) three weeks notice that the mat
ter was to be discussed. "I didn't . 
expect it to happen so quickly,'; 
Uretzky commented, referring to . 
the twenty minutes of debate de
voted to the subject, 

0 .. the InSide 
GOD's PRESENCE (or ab
sence) at the College is ex-
plored. Page 5. . 

INSIDE'A FRATERNITY rush: 
~bo9ze, broads and brotherly " 
love. Page 'i ' .". . 

UP AGAINST THE: draft, stu.; . 
dents ~ere fare well. Page 6. 

SOCCER ELEVEN r 0 a s t s 
Posties,. unseats Seton Hall. 

'Page 12. 

STAN SI;EGAL explores Syn
chronized Swimming. Page i2 .. 

Also discussed was the dissolu
tion of the team on moral 
grounds. Prof. James Cowan 
(Architecture) and David Kirsch
enbaum defended the squad. 
Cowan called riflery a "fine 
sport," and Kirschenbaurn ob
jected to the motion because he
felt "the issue had not been 
gone into deeply enough." Fie also , 

~------------~------------



Page 2 THE CAMPUS 

TeDlpers Flare; 
Obsc'urity Gro~s 

. (Continued from Page 1) activists have similarly been fudg-
class rank be submitted to the ing the procedural questions. Stu
board. Students who were not 
progressing satisfactorily, or did 

-not submit their rank, were sub
ject to induction. Dr. Gallagher 
proposed that the faculty 'of each 
school vote on the question. The 
School of Education was the only 
division to vote against the re
lease of class rank. 

Despite the vote, the President 
declared that campus opinion was 

. too indeterminate to make any 
changes 'in the prevailing proced
Ure. One of the reasons, he stat
ed, was that only 40% of the 
student body and a similar per
centag~ of faculty members cast 
ballots. 

The entire issue became aca
demic when the Board of Higher 
Education four weeks later de
clared as City University-wide 
policy the maintenance of class I 
ran kings. 

On the other side, anti-ROTC 

Sis Wittes '71 

Thooks For The 
Itolian Dish. 

W'ittes '71 

p-The Hewest Comedy Hit-
Of The Season! 

N.Y.'s ONLY IMPROVISATIONAL THEATRE 
"FIVE CLEVER KIDS WHO CAN NOT 
ONLY THINK ON THEIR FEET, BUT BE 
FlANNY ... THIS REVIEWER STANDS 
IN ALMOST SUPERSTITIOUS AWE OF 
GROUPS LIKE 'THE FOURTH WAll.''' 

-Sullivan, N. Y. ·Tim .. , 
"DOUBLE ACTION IMPROVISATION. 
REFRESHING • AMUSING ENTERTAIN. 

MENT." -Probst, NBC.TV 

"THE CAST IS CLEVER AND SOME OF 
THE BLACKOUT LINES WOULD DO 
ClIEDIT TO NEIL SIIIION. WORTH A 
VISIT." -Jefferys, ABC-TV 

"AN EVENING OF FUN." 
-Stein, WNEW Radio 

"A TREAT." -lewis, Cue Magazine 

"A MOSTLY. FUN BAG OF SKITS" 
-Glover, ASSOCIated Press 

WITH THIS AD_ AU SEATS $2_50 
FOR I'£RFS. TUES., WED_, THURS. & SUN_ 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. at 8:40; Sun at 3 & 
8 P.M. All Seats: $3.50. Fri. at 8:40 & 
Sat. at 8 & 10:30. Seats: $4.50 & $3.50. 

PRCttE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 
THfAm EAST 2t1 E. 60th St_- iE 8-0171 

~o •• o ••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 

.. 
• o 
o AfC Special : 
• 0 o • 

: Graduate Fellowships: 
o 0 

• 0 o In Health Physics' and Nuclear 0 o • 
: Science and Engineering 0 

o : 
: -Three .,years graduate support • 

o : 
: -Stipends $2400, $2600, $2800 plus • 
• $500 for each dependent : 

• • • • • -I nstituUonal expenses paid • : . 
• Numerous opportunities available With: 
: graduate degrees in the ever-expanding. 
• nuclear field. • 
• • · : : For more information write: • 

• : Fellowship Office : 

: Oak Ridge Associated Universities: 
:P. O. lox 117 : · . • Oak Rtdge • Tennessee 37830 : 
• • : An Equal Oportunity Program ~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

dent Council last week voted that 
a student referendum be held, 
concurrent with its own recom
mendation to the General Faculty 
that Military Science be driven 
from the campus. But at last 
night's Council meeting, Kreis
wirth's motion to rescind the 
referendum request was over
whelmingly approved, despite ob
jections from many cOUncilmen 
who questioned whether the body 
was being representative of stu
dent opinion. . 

Meanwhile investigation of the 
argurnnents presented by both 
sides reveals a number of unex
plained discrepancies over various 
facts and figUres. 

For example the number of stu
dents enrolled in. the two ROTC 
programs, basic and advanced, 

varies deperrding on who if; sup
plying the figures, Official ROTC 
figures show 228 stUdents in the 
basic Course and 160 in the ad
vanCed eourse. These numbers in
clude students front other unIts 
in the University. 

Student Government figures 
show 153 in the basic Course. Stu
dents enrolled in the' course 
through the College Registrar's 

THE MEN & WOMEN OF CITY COLLEGE 
Are CorelifJ"V Invited to Attend a Mec!ical PfJrty 

Place: FRAMMIS 
64th Street and 2nd Avenue. Manhattan 

Dote: SUNDAY. OOT08ER 27 - 8:30IP.M. 
SAVE $1.00 With This Ad - MEDICAL STUDENTS FREE 

office total 113 hnd 81 respec
tively. 

,Another apparent contradic
tion can be found in the Cadet 
Handbook's deScription of the 
COUrse requirements. According 
to the handbook "when either of 
the two two-year courses is elec-

. ted: successful completion of that 
course becomes a mandatory pre
I'eqUisite to gra:duaUou." Many 
students however, have dropped 
the program without conse
quence. 

Meanwhile the focus oh tIre 
ROTC has intensified with the 
impending suspension of six stu
dents for alleged diSruption of 

Thursday, 

two classes last week and 
defacing of Walls in the 
Another demonstration for 
30hn Stadium is peing 
for tomorrow morning. And 
channels for resolving the 
plex question have yet to be 

Promethean 
The College's awan:. 

ning literary magazine, 
methean, Will hold a w(llrk'",h,& 

this Friday at 4:00- in 306 
ley "to acquaint Y01Hlg UTl.it".IL_' 

with a contemporary 
ture develOping at the 
lege." 
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uden! A~hitects 'Blast ··HaMer, Planners' Faeu1.t7 Ullit OK'! . 
Bld·lor Expansion By Steven Rotheim' . structures for the ·fine artsa~'l noyed the others at the meeting 

'tecture students and that no auditoriums, design space. by doing so: obj~ct~d t~ the Nort~ 
clashed sharply wi.t, h or exhibit halls could be fitted 

, and South division of the new 
of the. Col- into them. One student, RO~l't plan. He' declared th~t' ,"walking 

Construction . master Kalish '69, suggested that; the fromoOthic ilOrth to gla'ss and' 

ment of 'the dormitories at one 

end of the campus. Some wanted 01 P F . -I PI 
them to be built within the out- ' . ass- al an 
lying community. . 

, for' almost three bUildings were "more suitable for \ 
use as a military museum." concrete south \Vas ."in~umane" strom, ·the planners' representa-:- More students at the Col-

Monday night. and th&t t1)e proposed megastruc-. tives, agreed with some of the ob- lege will have a wider choice 
confrontation, in the _arcQ- .,.' The 'failure ;of 't~ planners .' ttire Was "way'obtof scaie:;' Ma.ny jections but defended the overaD Q'f pass-fail options if a reso-

Hirshel Post and William Carl- By George Murrell 

jurY room in 'Goethals to ~btain Music and .Art. High alch~cture st~ntsand facultY design, as' ;"the fuost piactical: hltion . passed unanimouslyt 
pitted ahtiridied angry. ''SeItO()l'The ':W:~~~ke '~~t-.:;.' cOnWr~(f .wiih 'the ·objeCtioii'to one."· ' Tuesday by the Faculty; of theSchool·of Arch- atives asserted this 'Wa~dmJX>Ssi-, :. ': .. ' .1·\·.. .. · .. ,. 

against. two architects ble; the students charged that the s~le of the new campus.· Mr. Post contended that the Committee· onCurriculud' 
John Carl Warnecke, and . theYJHidn~tCQnsideredatl'ade of ,.AU <;olle~,·participants. at' the" plari'~iricludes facilities for both and Teaching is. approve: 
... ' T~~y fought over. the land. '. :<~,.. . ,meetingobjected to the-,place~;.the·ColJege and 1;he community:', . next month. . 

campus .ieJ;'iovati0ll · plan;', . • The. allege'd_ faUw.e ;:'of.the '. c· '; and'.did: not .ignore the campus'. The Committee proposed! 
!tnrl..nn· and faculty criticism' 'planners 1o·'ineaninitu.riy"reiat~". '. , .. 'responsibility t~ the surrounding .'. that the current options, per-

on:: to-the surroun:dinl(neigh~t.h<Xid,· . : P_t{~:':~;:-"neighbOrhOOd. Hep~inted to tlie " mitting: upPerclassmen. to. 
"sentimental and uri~ Students 'saidthat . ~e C~llege .' .. ..... . . .... .... 2,oOO-seat auditorium, a 350-seat . elect one pass'-fail course a.' 

preservation of the wo.uldbecQme~n.alien~t~disl~d,·.. theater.. ,andthe·swtinming faeili-' semester, .be .extended to 24 
'-U'JU"~ :gtrU-cttn-esaround ·the.. in ·the -mUist:of the'cOiiuftunity;" .. ' . ties as . ex~les; . credits With '110 .restriction:-

CrunP~~QUadFangle.;f:rhe •.. ~ s~ci<>logy";stUdent, .:Sam:.seif,:,~' /'. He said that the North Campus.on the number that can be 
IIo,""rro,..., ~cfuirgea' 'that there 'fer "69. favored . retentiOn of 'the Quadrangle buildings "are niCe .. : 'taken in 'one 'OOrm. Fresh-

insufficient room in' the' . North Campus b~ildings -and an,:, lows: the only. ones .' worth .preserving ,".: men and sophOInorei would 
.... , '.. (1) Opposite 152, ~y; en .. : on <this whole 'CRm{>US. After a . 'also be permitted to take the Retreh '6.' Co .. ' IIe.··.:~.,-~.. :tiIIe· week; 9 a.m •• uDtil while, you develop a certain feel-courses. 

~ ~ clOsing. ' '. ing for those buildings." Basic courses and elective 
ByJ)avid 'Seifman '. with something ;less than' enthu- 'Aiochltecture students resp()nd- . concentration .courses ,would 

:M:i;tro, .. '1Ul independent sia~tic resp6nse .. · .. 'tt's "a"rlig;'; "(I2)"'Opposite Knittl~ Ldtmge; ed,.saYing tnat the structures are still be exempt from pass-
~1IT\'II'lnf' sttidentnewspaper,will' quipped Andy,Soltis 368:5"asso-. ,MOD .• Tu~s .• ' ~ed.;:~9-!. ,,: "pSeudo-:9qt~fcf~ke~" ~<l~.~?O.,~:tJ~.failoptrons. . 

. . #~~~~~o~ .issue Mon:: ciate editor 'of TheCruiipus. ,', (3) Lin~m:'Corridor;TIi1,U's:., .' 'Sol~te for· t~e functIons proposed." . A request from' the Psy-ut;ter •• , to six. colleges 'In, the. cit.y. ., .. ;' O"b ' .' 'P'" . ed: foT' them 
Former serva!i9n ' os~·. 1- Fri.. . . .' ' .. < ., chology Department that ~v._'r"'· paper's' founder; .. former ", . 

New'. s' editor" Ma'rk Itramer" tor Ke,ri Kes~ler '~9comIl}.enteQ: A film ~bout. the (lorps' "\vii);' Mr, . Post said tRat '.'public· several of its courses, con-, 
"I.don't understand it." . , .d ed" "" l..'1_'" b . eventuall'y h()pe" s>'to reach ", " be' shown' in. 30'S" Cohen 'a" tthe,. transportation was ·adequate" .. in ·SI· er· ungraueau~. . e Initially, the. paP,er l.s.be. ing ddt f '1 

cO.lIege student. He'. said ' .:' .. O ... lIoWin. g'tbnes: '. . '. . . answer to a criticism about. lack ma e man a ory .pass- aI ,: fimmced by' Kramer and· five ',.. ;J the 0 !>i-t t 
. is patterned after a . of studentPa:rking.Kalishcoun.t~ spurrea. omID!'!- ee 0 . . '." ."... . . other' students 'from the College. Ocio...er2S;·Monday34; '.l'ues,.; expand the option. • 
format 'Paper in BOston. . ." .. , , '. .... e.'.'tobA . . '.; :that., .Ht .. h.' .~ ... ". tr. ansport.a.tio ... n, think'there is'a definite' A major propJem',facihg the .. ;daY.U-12; Th~ay; ~;t-12; .o..,..-U. . . The Committee1:'easoned, 

for this;,,"srud m.a.mer.-. YO\lng .. ~nE!wS'p~per< isa:~n~-:., :: .. ·~~~y .. S~. '. :', ny~tbego,odat this e!ld of the;' according to Dean Gabriella: 
York is so big qnd di- . . trationof 'all but thr.ee, of its. " . .' . . ' ,., ..... ':phe,but n~tatours;'that's why,' DeBeer (CurriculUttl and, 

and ,the:studer~s. are, so st~ff" mEiinb~rs at' theColiege. ·ti()!~~rl~~~fii!8~:a;:~:; .. ~e drIve." He ~irld that stUdeIltsTeaching), that itwould be 
-~.,~,,~-." He explained that . 'Another difficulty encount~red on Wednesday. Oct.. SO. Thurs;.; need thousands of parking spaces.. simpler to expand the option, 

'After' Dark .•.. ' i.he p'a'p'~r " by .Kramer has been the ,reltic- ' ..... . . . 'th t d I ·th . .1 
.. , . . '., jlay. Oct: SLand 'Fri~y,No,,~ 0 I -h 'd f" d . t . an o' ea WI SImI ar re-· Metro is' .m. Odeled. '.' upon,: is t~mce of some school administra- '. ',- . . , . ny, tel ea 0 a pe es rlan . t f th d" t 

L . Him~s are 10,-11, 2-:3 •. and .'- . --". ques s rom 0 er epar-by,: virt.ual.li/'.ev-er .. y· .. coll.ege· tions to allow di-stributioriof the' . mallWit.h' shops along CQnven,t' 
.T. .... '. <1-5. :" . ments. _ 

inihat'cityftndfts .large :paper: Thus far, NYU at Wash- .' Avenue drew ... praise. Students 
. ',s'el'_v"'e's' t'o UrlI·te'. Bos- . irigtonSquare,' Queens,. Hu.nter, . '.' \ . .'. ." Dean DeBeer, an ex-offi-

. '. . . ., da:imed at the end of the meet~ studrtnts' '.'" L'ehm' an," Columbia' Un. iversity·.' . . .... .~' Cl·0 m' ember of the Comml.t 
'" iIig that "we CQuld do be. tter than.. -York' ~tudents, Kramer have approve~ itscirclllation'on tee,said it 8:1so censi9.ered 

a~e'~'~tIltiihiUy, fatIgu-" th~f~ campuses. whether 'graduate schools 
There are So ri'iany 1:hingsgo": \ would .. d eva 1 u e pass-fail: on';in ,New ,¥ork~"he re-

"and' there "i~' no one to grades .. The Committee de-: 
the e~ll~ge $tuderit)r'Le Me- cided: that; except in a few; 
he said, will' serve. this . pur~cases of tTansfer muoonts, nO!: 

<I'llhe only 'tr~e'vpice ,of handicap would .he incurred~ : stUdents are . saying and . . . 
aFe 'stu~imt newspapers/" .' The- propOsal goes before' 

pretty, determined," Faculty Council next.month.i 
Kr~m~; lIe :explafllect that imd the Board of Higher Ed-: 
fact that we're not taking ucation afterwards: If ap .. fi'omanycollege ~vesus" 

certain; amoullt of freedotiI,\",.. proved by both, .it could be 
we' intend to' use." implemented by next Sep-; 
first issU:e,,~ist~ibuted at . ~~hCrid"; , tE~mber or; at the latest, 

College two weeks ago, met .. -:.;.,. "_',_'" _::--1 February 1969 . 
. 1 

."".0..0.\.-",,4£ Student Informatieft 
has arranged jobs, 

& studying in Europe for 
a decade. Choose fro~ 

.\JUS;anClS ,of gQOdpaying jobs. 
countries, study at a·fa
university, take a, Grand 

, transatlantic transporta
travel independently. All 

etc. a:rranged tbm this 
& recommended pro-

On the spot help from 
offices while in Eur.ope. 

. fun-filled & 
I'Al'·;t'n 11..1 of il life-

"2 tor 'handboOk 
'Vel'S'e~1S ....... ' ........ 0. 'a:irmail l'E!-

a ... ~u' ... a~,.~.,.., . included) 
tours, stuc:lY &" 

other valuable ,'.!' 

ASIS,22 ave • 
.. ·,u'.u.:;. ~... . . Luxembourg 

no""'hv. ot L~. 

...-....- "'-", ____ ___ w __ .- -- - .. _~_ 

, , 

'Ild _' ~ 
I iI ~ (.~ 
l i '." • r I _ • • 

. ·YolfR;L!lIIL 
'-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WlTH 
CLIFF'S NOTES! 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH , 
AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

.~ .' , '. ... - ,".-, 
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Paid Political Advertisement 

This • 
IS my 

First~ I Wiant to end the war in Vietnam-and 

end it right away without further loss of life to 

Americans or Vietn~mese. I emphasize a bombing 

halt as an acceptable risk for peace. I call for a 

reciprocal cease-fire. I want to get on with the 

business of making peace. I want to make possible 

the removal of all foreign forces. I want to build 

a secure and stable Vietnam in which the people 

will be able to have a government of their own 

.choosing. I want to bring our men and resources 

back home where they !are so badly needed. 

Second: I want to put the lessons of Vietnam 

to work. There is no point in ending the war in 

Vietnam only to become involved in. trouble else

where. We need a totlal reassessment of our national 

priorities and what is~ and what is not, in our na

tional interest. I will have a new team~ new ladvisers,

a new Administration to do just that., 

Third: I intend to work for human rights and' 

for only one class of ,citizenship in the United States. 

Fourth: I intend to make a basic distinction 

hetween crime and social protest. I will provide law 

and order without creating a police state in order to 

do it. I win not tolerate crime and I will strength~n 

aU fornIs of responsible protection. But neither will 

I to1erate the conrlitions of squalor and wretched

ness that lead to crime and social unrest. 

Paid Political Advertisement 

program. 

Fifth: I will it:Icrease~ not decrease~ the com

mitment of the national government to better ed

ucation f~lr all our citizens-in elementary schools, 

high, schools and universities. I propose a policy of 

full education from lage four through college age 

for every American child. 

Sixth: I intend that every person who n~eds 

medical or hospital attention shall receive it. 

Seventh.: I am concerned about guns in the 

hands of men, but I lam more concerned about 

atomic bombs and long-range missiles in the hands' 

of nations. I want to end the world :arms race. I 

want to get rid of anarchy in the streets but I am 

just as concerned about anarchy on the interDiation

level. And that is why I will commit the foreign pol

icy of the United States to the cause of a stronger 

United Nations-a United Nations with. adequate 

authority to prevent world war by dealing with 

basic ,causes of war. 

I have a vision of :a healthy and prosperous 

America i~ a world at peace. Such an America and 

such a world will not be elasy to acheive. It needs 

not just a President who is determined to move in 

this direction~ but a people who believes in progress 

and are prepared to give their best. 

- Hubert H. Humphrey 
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God: Dead, Suspended, oron Sabbatical? 
By Carol DiFalco 

« 'God is dead' doesn't really mean there's no belie/
just means that for all pr.actical purposes, God's not 

n ' _,",""'Y1n 

«People don't think of God as ,a stern old ma.n with 
white beard sitting on a mountain in Hco'ven/' 

a few year's ago has all but 
into the background, with 

Iy a few scattered graffiti re
ining behind. Many students 

have argued that the once 
ntroversial term is no longer 
aningful because the concept 
religion has since been dras-
lIy broadened. They contend 

a humanistic conception is 
replacing the tradi

ional theological emphasis. 

Social Emphasis 
"There's more of an emphasis 

social involvement today," 
Angelo Nigro '70, 

of the College's New-
Club, a Roman Catholic or

tion. "Instead of dwelling 
traditional religious act iv

ies," he said, "people are going 
to help others. I personally 

hink this is more of a religion," 
added. 

a new trend. "Years 
people were concerned with 

individual religion that didn't 
others. But I think more 
are beginning to see 

, in the kind of life they 
" she explained. 

The trepd away from an anth
view of God was 

mentioned by Andrea Tem-
'69 who believed that people 
"think of God as a positive 
- as goodness - and they 

for it in their relationships 
others." 

Hillel president Samuel Berg
'69 remarked that even if 

believe in a traditional 
"they still try to live their 
without relying on Him. 
kids don't see God as play

a significant role in their 
ives," Bergman added. 

'Relative Term' 
A few students suggested that 

has his own conception 
of God. John Hunt '71, president 

the College's Christian Asso
said he believed that 

"people are looking for different 
to come into contact with 

, Hunt pointed out that the 
ristian Association, formerly 
nly a social organization, has 

this trend and has be~ 
come "more action-oriented." 

Anne Pol '71 contended that 
"God is a relative term ... and 

may mean something very dif
ferent to many people." 

One senior said that she didn't 
"really see a need to verbalize 
it - to either affirm or deny the 
existence of a God. Everyone has 
doubts," she added. 

Father Edward Peters, New
man Club chaplain, suggested 
that "religion, like mora,! char
acter, is the sum total of a per
son's life." He added that many 
of the hippie cults "may l1e a bit 
distorted and fantastic but it's 
religion." 

Several people cited the recent 
surge of interest in Eastern phil
osophy as evidence of a "re
channelling of religious feeling" 
away from, traqitional forms. 
One junior noted that the phil
osophy's attraction 'for students 
"probably lies in its emphasis on 
spiritual rather than material 
values." 

Another junior remarked that 

ALPHA 

"God can be many things. As far 
as I'm concerned, nature is 
God." 

While Father Peters acknowl
edged that "the fundamentals 
(of religion) are being quest~ 

ioned," he pointed out that this 
is true of almost every aspect of 
modern culture. 

Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman of 
the College's Hillel Club also 
noted that "stUdents have grown 
more critical of the Establish
ment in recent years. They 
attacked religious institutions be
cause they identify these institu
tions with the Establishment," 
he maintained. 

Rabbi Zuckerman added that 
he found curreut students "far 
more critical of traditional theo
logical concepts" and that "from 
my point of view, this is very 
healthy." 

Religious Hit 

The major criticism leveled by 

MU PHI 
announces its 

NO'N • PLE'DGING POLICY 
for this term 

students against organized reli
gion was that "religion doesn't 
correspond to reality," as Mike 

i Isaacs put it. Isaacs cited the 
Catholic Church's stand on birth 
control as an example. Many 
people said that although insti
tutions are beginning to make 
changes -- "to survive" - the 
rate is not fast enough. 

"Most people aren't bothering 
to work within the institutions," 
commented Bienvenida del Pilar 
'69, vice-president of the Christ
ian Association. "Instead, they're 
just dropping out - period," 3he 
said. 

"A Sham" 

One student suggested that 
the exodus of young people from 
religious institutions was motiv
ated partly by a desire to "form 
your own values, instead of hav
ing them dictated to you." 

A sophomore remarked that 
she frequently found herself ve-

hemently disagreeing with the 
sermon in her Roman Catholic 
church. 

"One Sunday," she explained, 
"after the Pope's encyclical on 
birth control, the priest was tell
ing us to remember that 'the 
Pope is the final authority in all 
matters of faith and morals.' I 
wanted to get up and scream 
but he isn't ... I am, I am!" she 
said. 

Another said he considered 
organized religion "a sham" and 
contended that it "provides peo
ple with a crutch." Lee Harris 
remarked that "Man created 
God in his (Man's) image," and 
then began to rely on God for 
help. But "God has never ful
filled," Harris added. 

A few of the students who 
classified themselves as atheists 
contended that people shouldn't 
depend on a God for social change 
because "there's no God to help 
them." One of these students, 
Alan Weber, also maintained that 
religious individuals are often 
responsible for racial problems, 

"The Bible started all discrim~ 

(Continued on Page 9) 

=Ii::: .. ~::. :::. :;:~:n·· :f··;;~~··: I 
: are cordially invited to attend : I 

I~ :,.~~:~~:~::.~:.!! i 
An Innovative Concept in Fraternalism! 

Respect Is Demanded of No One; It Is Earned. 

~ (Room for 1000 People) : 

= The Originals PAUL'S : 
Corner Flatbush Ave &. E. 31 St., Bklyn.: 

~2 Block from Brooklyn College, 2 Block~: 
~from Flatbush Avenue Subway Stati"': 

= FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25-9 P.M. : 

Meet the Brothers of AMPhi. 

T 0 DAY - 12 • 2:00 
,Room 305 Finley 

I~ FREE ADMISSION to : 
~ Medical & Dental StUdents . : 
1~ •••• -- , ••••••••••• , ••••••••• ~ii 

Gayle. 

Bring back our 
Spaghetti 
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Ski", Spe~d Keep Mice A 
Of the Selective Service Cat 

. By . S.1J. Markin 
. Students here, reports a College official, seem to 

unwittingly winning their cat-and-mouse game. with 
draft. ". r' 

In an ioterv,iew ... Tuesday" without. the student's Ir"',"""~'" 
The Campus Steven Mendelson, assistant to It's my moral ob,llg:auon--lleJ!i 

Holds a Managing Board conclav~ on the College's Armed Services ,-ly, though, U's your obligaLtiol 
~~~15C~~~~y~venteen Report at AffairS director, chalked up stu-' "Technically; the office· is 
Government and Law Society dents' thus-far good odds against quired,to tell the board of 
m~~~ U~~!nlr:rL.~ B~l otonW~~ their local boards to' carefUl hu-,' thing that could affect a 
Reform in 12}· Flnley_ The good prQ-. . moring and. a. solid.knowledge.of draft--standing; But if I were 
tessor wUl also endeavor to interview th S I - S ' ,. . students Interested In attending that e e ectlve ystem s mtricate teU of 'every weird thing 
noble institution.. web ·of rules. pening at City I'd need' a 

Hockey Club of 500_", 
Meets in 130 Shepard at. 12:15 "to As an example of the latter, 

uThe function of a,university is not. that 01 a department rehash Its .stunning. victory over'. Man- Mr. Mendelson dismissed a£; "a. In dealing with draft 
store. It is to be a .Y't!4rdian of truthr for society. I/~. ~=nio Fc%': ~~. ~~enc ~~ea::: ,~tudent;;peTpetwit.ed'fcilia¢y". the the College' "win back the 
said <[ want to learn how to kill/ [ would say €B1Ji!,dy~ the:~I!OSingWill be tolerated." HaJTUIJl- common assumption '--that ~ to .. dent.' with ',both this office 
university is not the place/ P - . ' Club lberoamerlcana', qualifY,;f~'the dr~ft's';s~~~c,. the'cUrricular gwdan&: 

. . . --Prof. Arthur Bierman· (Physics) at . DIscusses ' the probteM of the Spanish tory pro~ssclause;'!',Qne~Cl$' tQ, .. : Mendelson' declaz.eit "':. :' 
Student Government hearings on. ROTC, Oct. 9. community in 'Downer"200. . . carty '16.credits per ,term; ..., -, He Offeredsilrewd ~u~~gestiQ 

·The American univer:sityshould be an. op'en foriImfor Intervarsity-Chri8tlail.·FellOwsbip ,··He··e.xp·j~ihed·'ffiat~th~ciau'se· on \V.hat,to do Whell"the , . Meets In 118 Wagner,' and ,will also .' . ., 
diverse ideas, but this does not mean that the'instittitiori ,view -atilm"A Time'FoJ; Burning; .... in "is.met·by~ritoviDi·,from''-:cla~ :'board:cW}s,:,oryice: vetSa:-
lacks or should 'lack- a value systern. The value system 303 Cohen :;:; ~~ty . to class. ,The ~nt"dbesIi'tkitow ·,:form~·They.are,~alLQver'30.: 
should not. be ·.constraining~ but at its very roof should be Presents Prof. R. KOPPl!l.'Jl:lan on"D1t_,the,~Ull'iberof.CreditJ; lor;,which"Peopl~~, 'are only ,hWnfin.;·:if:, 
inscribed the commandIl'lent'''Thou shalt not kill." The free":' ferentiat!on". in: 06 Shepard; '~. " . ,~u ,·,re~ter}<The.~nufiilie~;,oi -,can .. t~Jn~~a-:b.un¢h;'of :dirty~: 
dom t61earn does not include the freedom to learn to kill. Newman'CIub cremtsneeded'fo~ class advance.,. . ~ tards,thi,ilg'S:jus't wori'i .go 

, Inherent 'l·n th-e ·v·alu·e· s' 'o'f ·th.e· c'o'llege co" mmun·I·ty shoo uld Presents Deputy Mayor Tbnothy· .. Cos· .... t I '.no t be' . . for vQU" . tello speaking on, "Race, Relations and ""men" ru;:~ , on y -~. '0-' . come a, ~ . '.T' .,. . .... . --

be acomini.tment to idealism~, In their quest for "truth," theGh~tto."at4:30 at 469 W. 42.Street., soPQomore,M .. -tg.becmne. ii' j~n.,.' ',>'Mr. ;,Metidelsoit . sOunded 
t.he'students and fa~ulty, can' llOt ignore the ends for which Outdoor Club ior,and 92frit-- 'seni(n;bood"'~,' . : note "OF momentary .cheer"-.::...: 
the,.' po. wei", of knowledge is used: P.·ractical. courses' lead'· ing· .. ' ~ts .at 12 in 212 Wafmer·· Conver- _ ,'Commenting· .on:the College's ',.,annual bctobei-;~ to· N satron WIll center· on a Weekend Autumn· .'. '. .. , . ,. ". ..,.,. , ". ,. .. . . '. . .. " ' 
to careers in' architecture, .. engineering, and teaching are camping trip. . "!'excellent relatiyn~hip 'With the ... bre?,UUng $pace at most 
~iveh at the College; the skills acqliired can be 'used to ' PsychOlogicalBulletlD Soclety66'loca~ draft 'bOaI:ds:. in the city; boards,.a~ph~nomenon'.."""l/.",<:,u·'I1_ 
better, the human condition. l\filitary Science is a practical at c01~~~~ts ~~ ~r~Y:J~ ~g~~' ,¥I."~ M~delson, :~~ared:" .: .. --theshe~r- vo.hu~:e .-of.'·<::'lit1"'''',I!J\ 

course, but unlike those mentioned above; the skills taught members invited). '. . "We'venev.er lost a, student '. tion·d,ate that overwhelms: 
are designed ultimately to increase 'efficjency in the de- Repertoire' Socfetywho come into this office before . two'. seCretaries, fi'.lr .each 
struction of human life. The military establ.ishment may' Holds an Open Workshop In Theatre. .hehas gotteri"himself'fouled up" board." .. God Knows Where. they -didn't say.' . .', ... .. __ .;.:.'. I 

be used for defense, but defense involves killing. Killing Sapience -St~dents"often.~o Just ~hat; he . In recallingthecha()tic: 
may be necessary but it is neyer good. . '~A l'!!!~ .intellectu.al group" :-meets explamed, by glvmg theIr draft . in Great Hall Oct. 9,.' 

Military Science courses 'teach militaryl:;trategy:a.nd '- ~t, 12 iIi·:t;t3.Wagner. .',' .. boards too much information. '.AJ:med. Serviee,Mfrurs 
tactics, subjects which some students find fascinating. '. 'Yavneh;" This office ~hr;ts' never knowingly called in ttrousatlds ,of 
Th t d t h II 

Hears. Rabbi Manes Friedman· speak .. "dr f' . ...- I d Mr . ose s u en s w 0 are inte ectually interested in these on "Chabad~ Chasidism" at 12:15 In gIv~n. a .. a t board any inrorma- . ents,' .. Menc;lelson,.had' 
subjects should study them in the abStract; thoM students Shepard· 125. tion that could hurt a student." apologies. 
who wish to release th~ir aggressioris can find an outlet.in . ---~~--------- Non-matriculants, ,Mr. Mendet- But he also reminded 
war games such as chess or Diplomacy. But milItary stra.t- . Bal, Om'S so~ . asserted, especially benefit . tlta..t the crush, '-'though:" 
egy and tactics for use in warfare should not be taught at from the buddy-buddy relation- fortable, was. necessf.U'Y;· to 
the College. In Military Science courses, students are being Balaam's Ass, a College lit- ship. - Most· of them have been a flurry of l-A notices. 
trained for the field of battle, where combatants are not erary magazine, ls now ~c- getting 2-S deferments, and the .. r.egistrationproeess is not . 
toy soldiers and bullets don't bounce 'off. ' cepting contributions for its colleg~ official credited' them to we've been. using the short 

IF p, 
bache 

Certainly the most objectionable aspect of the ROTC faIl issue. Short stqries, poetry, the form letter notifying the for 2lh·years. The only 
program are the Friday morning drills in Lewisohn Stad- and art are accepta:61~;Please local boards that all non-rpatrics .ence is that now, you are B 
um. The barracks-style discipline 'at these exercises is not· .. put aU oontributionsili an en- here ."must meet spec.ific r~quire-:" ~:~the, clerical work.'" . ~ 
compatible with the atmosphere: of a college community velope marked with na.me and . mE!nts, enroll for a program of . Besi~s, next .y~ar the '~ 
which cherishes individual freedom. . phon~ number and leave in the courses leading to matriculation will arrange more rf>!:!'is·triltill. 

The Military Science Department is not an academic BaIa&m's Ass mailbox in 152 and the fulfillment of their. re- days and put more people 
department like any other at the College, as some of ROTC's Finley. quirements 'for the baccalaureate duty, he promised: c"Itwas 
supporters claim. It is a curious requirement of the Military degree." first time and we/~earnfrom 

T 
waitill 
on his 
seat, , 
hlink, 
arnica 

Scince Department that any student taking one of its courses Mr. Mendelson affirmed strict perience." Most rdaIes are 
must join its Reserve Officer Training Corps. Students tak- Ed. School compliance to a declared policy . ing forward to,many more 
ing mathematics courses are not required to join any pro- of "no information to the boards tration days to cdtne .. 

gram specifically directed towards preparing students for Talks Stress 
careers in mathematics, nor are students taking English 
courses required to join a program directed towards prepar- Local. Con' trol' 
ing them for careers related to English. . 

The argument most frequently offered by those who 
fav'or ROTC on campus is that by driving the Corps off its 
?"rounds, the College would be depriving 338 officially reg
Istered students of their right or ,freedom to take Military 
Science courses. But there is nothing to stop the !United 
States Army from continuing to gi~e the ROTC . program 
off campu~. The, army would have no trouble obtaining 
space for Its classes and drills,: perhaps in an armory. It 
could set a certain time f6r ROTC activities, and those stu
dents interested in participating could arrange their class 
hours to fit in Military Science courses, as an extracurric
ular activity. 

Some students have asserted that, taking ROTC off 
campus would alienate its members from the values of civ
ilian life and help to further the creation of an elitist army 
not subordinate to the civilian government. But more cadets 
would choose. to continue their academic program at the 
Co~lege, even If they had to go off campus to take, Military 
SCIence courses. These cadets would not be quarantined 
from the influence of civilian values. Currenfly the aver
age course load is sixteen credits, and no ROTC member is 
taking more than two credits of Military, Science. 

Disaccreditation of ROTC, while allowing it to remain 
at the College, is pot a sufficient action against the pro
gram, because the corps, as an adjunct of the university 
is morally reprehens·ible. ' 

The bulletin of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
1968-9, states on Page 106: "The College believes that lead
ership, citizenship, and military training available to stu-
dents enrolled in ROTC is beneficial in their overall devel
opment; therefore the College encourages enrollment in 
ROTC." That sentiment is simply unconscionable. 

A clause in the College's ROTC contract with the Army 
provides that eiJ;her party wishing to terminate the arrange
ment must giv.e one year's notice of its ,intention. We hope 
that ROTC WIll have completed a full-sc-ale retreat from 
the College before the end of 1969. 

'By YochevedBerlowitz 
The School of Education Mon

day will begin a series of leC
tures - and panel discussions on 
"Parents, Their Schools ~d 
Their Community." 

The topics to be explored in
cial enrichment progranls for 

- disadvan~ed children, and the 
role of the local eduCational 
board. Parents and people' in
volved in neighborhood programs, 
as well as profeSSionals, will. ad
dress the andielice. 

The eight proposed lectures 
Will be held in lUi Klapper Mon
day evenings at 8. 

The first meeting, will deal' 
with the subject of community 
control. Prof. :R.a.mon Sanchez, 
the coord~ator of the series, 
will moderate a panel discussion 
among himself,' Professor Ruben 
Mora of City University and 
Walter Green, a graduate stu
dent in social work at Yeshiva 
University. 

Community residents are in
vited to attend and proVisions 
are made for simultaneous trans
lation into Spanish. A question 
and answer period will follow 
aU discussions •. 

Topics and dates of .-the re
maining lectures will be an
nounced. 

(;~llege Tutors 
By -TV Durmg_. Strik 

By Michele Ingrassia 

The College has invaded the "vast wasteland" of 
vision in an attempt to prepare strike-affected public SCJIlO4l. 
stude~ts !or the upcoming American' mstory . Kegel}. 
E~natlon. ' ~, 

WeIr. 
For 

dinner 
Beda: 

. Profs; Donald Cody (Education) and james Watts'(' History' ) 
"Of ( teach a preparatory course for the duration of the teacher's 

Th~ show, which premiered Monday afternoon, airs d8.tly from 12 but yOl 
to 1:30 on WNEW-TV. someho 

"Som 
The idea for the' show grew out of a meeting last--week of to be r. 

School of Education's Institute for Urban Schools and C(JlmJlDunit1. "Som 
Services. Discussion centered about measures to aid pupils dnring great, 1 
strike. . _ 

"How 
Prof. Ramon Sanchez, (Education) proposed a daily. five mij 

lecture series. The motion was approved, and Metromedia 'I mt 
agreed to cooperate. According to Dean Doyle Bortner tonight 
the series' 'aim is to help New York City students without one nar 
"strike breakers." "Eve] 

The professors deliver the lectures in a simulated brother 
which includes' some students from Professor Cody's Methods high sc 
and several neighborhood students. They reason this will gives hell, I ~ 
ers an actual classroom feeling rather than that of an After 
lecture. . this yOl 

One of the most important aspects of the series is an like thE 
to students to ca~ in their questions. There were over 300 such the hou 
after Monday's program, Dean Bortner reported.' a lot of 

Th t t t · Was fal: ere ar~ en a lve plans for the expansion of the series if 
it was' 

strike contin~es. The dean said consideration was being given 
preparation .classes for the EngUsh and other .Regents exams. Wasn't 
School of Education, he added, does not expect to provide leave yc 

the eVE 
classrooms," just to 'provide "whatever help possible.'" Dltra-B 

. The program will pre~empt the "East Side Comedy" on ' "N eXl 
I) for the duration of the strike. '. rush. 1'1 



tHE ,CA M PU S 

Survival and the Single Student 
By Mark Brandys 

Is your own cooking ,giving you indigestion? Are you tired of waiting for the super to 
fix your leaky faucet? .. -

The Experimental College now out, "It fakes very little to make Members will also dabble in the 
a course in "Survival for life tolerable and very little to culinary' arts. A kitchen and the 

and Bachelorettes." make it intolerable." necessary utensils have been re-
course, organized by Howard The three men and two women served in Finley Center and at-:-

and Peter Gold,' is aimed now participating will discuss tempts will be made to prepare 
the undergraduate who is or how to make mirior adjustmenis complete and inexpensive d;nners. 

soon be living away from on a toaster, how to fix a car, and The work afld the expenses' will 

group meets every other 
in 350 Finley. The em-. 

is on making life a bit 
economical. As Gold points 

how to troubleshoot electronic be shared equally by each stu
appliances, such as radios' and dent. 
television sets. Proper Use of For its first meal the group has 
necessary tools will also be dem- decided on a salad, a stew, garliC 
onstrated. bread, and rice pudding. Barring 

complications with.tms debut, 
they 'hoPe to, conc~ s!mple 

French, Italian ,and"Chinese .din-" 
,ners. 

Various aspects of grocery' 
shopping'will be, explored,includ
btg how to buy fn>~enfoOds and, 
various cutS ofnleat.Anotber' 

, Und.er,t~kmg will be th~' compari
,: son of brand name Joodswith the 

--' .. ,.- ...... :', """ .. ".,.","-

,·.stores~·Qwn' brands, for taste and 
. ,price: , 

'An acItlitionai;project. whi~h tlie 
'grOuP plans 'to tackle" is Wine 

:, making 'aiId how' to tell a good 
,che~p'one Wfu 'a 'med.iOcre ex

pensive one . . . Ah', now that's 
survival . 

'Not ,to· beoutdo~e' by JJtel\licheiangelosof the' ~O~th cafeteria, 
stud~nt drivers at the C~llege.have bee~ ventiilg theii: 'creativiiyon-
their own vehicles. ' ' . 
'Thepermanent auto-art exhibit, which shows somewhat more ' 
imagiiiation than the' usual 'College vista; features checkerboard 
Vo~ksw~ons, vintage BUicks splf!:Shed" with daIsies, and, grotesque 
,green rUbber trolls dangling-from f,ront IiIiJ,:rors . 

" To enhance the effect, the "Cro'SsBroIix" elite" add bumper 
'stic~l'~ graffiti 'oil the fronbtoor,orpo&leson the antenna, 'm.ak.
mg, s~ch h9t little nunibers, as Public Relations Direcitor.:-I.~ •. 
Levin~s burgimdy sed3.iJ.' lookdowdym comparison. ' 

Car counoisseurs can only sigh blissfully and thank N a-dir 
t~t they weren't there whfm Da,ddy saw. whitt JUnior did with his 
$3,000 birthday present. -WymaI) 

. Campus Sa'lior-,- Peddles Salvation 

, Photo by Loui,,' 'J .. Lumenick 
IF PAULBERMANZOHN. eurolled in the Experimental College's 
bachelor oourse, he wouldn't have to resort to this. 

. ' 

On Strictly Non -Prophet Basis 
, By Roberta Rothstein 

, . Th~ (;pll~ge. ,may not be,~the firstpl~~~.Y9u·d l()ok for :neo-p~oI>he~-,. !>?t o~e ambi
tious yo~ng zealot has' been trying to put the, fear of God. ba,ck mto sKeptICal stu~ents. 

, For several weeks, RIchard 

Broads an.dBrotberlyLove 
McMullin, a perpetu,al seni,or~, at 
the University of lllinois,:has been 
roaming the campus distributing 
New Testaments, pamphlets ,and 
books aimed specifically at'the 
Jewish students of the Colleg~. 

By Steve' Markin 
The beer is flowing, the music's blaring, and you're 

waiting. At, the entrance, an upperclassman with a .Jlin ' 
on his lapel, an ear-:-to-ear smile, on ,his face, rises from -his 
seat, welcomes you and takes your name. Before you can 
hlink,he summ,ons another creature of The Smile. This one 
amicably slaps your shoulder and the speeches begin. 
Welcome to an open rush. ' 
For the past four weeks, the 

rushes have had more beer, more' 
handshakes, and more speeches 
than, a Democratic furid-raIsing 
dinner in a Republican year. 

Bedazzled at first, the appre
hensive rushee finds it's all pretty 
much routine. At all the houses 
you know you'li-firid the smile. 
But where arid how will you find 
your four-year companions? 

"Of course a lot Qf it's,put on, 
but you have'to meet the guys 
somehow." 

"Some of the exuberance has 
to be real." 

mlnumtJ. "Some of the guys are really 
great, but . . : " 

"How can you know a guy in 
I;eI,evisi01. five minutes?" 

'1 must have met 20 brothers 
uClt.ti.~DIII tonight and 1 don't remember 
Jec:oD'lintl one name . . , " 

"Every time I meet another 
brother he asks my name,' my 
high school, and my major . . . 
hell, I don't know my major ... " 

After two or three weeks of 
this you've found that you really 
like the guys in one or two of 
the houses .. '. you think. Sure, 
a lot of the exuberance at these 
Was false. But in the other ones 
it was worse, or the exuberance 
Wasn't there at all. Before you 
leave you shake the last hand for 
the evening and through that 
Dltra-Brjte smile you hear: 
, "Next' week there's a closed 
rush. I'm sure you'll be invited." 

In the middle of your home- -
work the phone rings. 

"Hi •.. I'm --- from ,-
and we'll be looking forward to 
seeing you 'at the house next' 
Friday at our first closed rush." 

Wow! Acceptance. 
Friday comes around and the 

s~iles are still there- - minus 
the booze and broads. 

"Glad you could make iot." 
You smile and adeptly (b~ this 

time) pin the name card to your, 
lapel. 

You find that most of those 
smiles are genuine., The discus
sions become longer," more 'seri
ous and;-more personal. You're 
really meeting the guys, and" 

maybe YQU like what you ~ee. If 
they like what'they se'e, you come 
back for an encore next' week. 
: The air is thick with the talk 

of bids and pledging.: You've met 
some' really great people~With 
really sincere and helpful advice. 

That night, or during the fol
lowing week, comes the' inter
view. 

That wild apprehension sud
denly becomes something, re
sembling fear. Before and during 
:the interview-the snob-appeal 
gimmick is at its peqk. "Before 
we consider you for a bid . . . " 

You walk in the door and sit 
down against the opposite wall 
or in the center of the room. The 
smiles are gone, the mood is 
serious. and you're fixing your 
tie. At one house the interview 

" immediately becomes, a friendly 
exchange of questions and opin
ions. At another it becomes a 
pompous, formal exercise. At 

still another it's an inane, in
nocuous farce." 

That Saturday morning the 
phone rings. You've been ac
cepted and offered a bid. If you 
say yes; you're going' to devote 
up to 15 hours, a week to being 

a' lowly pledge In the hope of 
making some. good friends and 
(most important) of belonging. 
You think you know the guys -
and like them - but you've only 
seen them four or five times. 
This decision will influence your , 
next four years. Is this what col. 
lege is? asks the lower freshman. 
Do you have enough time to 
pledge? Do you really want to? 
Do you feel you've been shang
haied? Do you want to know 
more about that other house? 
Are these the type of guys you'll 
like four years from now? Has 
four weeks been enough for you 
to decide?, 

It wasn't for me. 

Mr. McMullin, who has 'also 
done the Columbia and N.Y.U., 
circuit, wants, to awaken stu
dents, particularly Jewish ones, 
to Jesus Christ as the trlJe Mes
siah and his teachings as the true 
Word. 

When asked why qe chose, the 
College as his target, he citeg.-,its 
large Jewish popul~tion, its prox
imity (You know, it's just a ride 
on the subway."), and its open
minded students. 

Mr. McMullin says he has got
ten his best reaction :to date from 
!'!tudents ,at the College. I've 
talked to a lot of people; as a 
mattet of fact, I've got some of 
names on my h'and. Let's see. 
Elaine "Freckles'~, Bernie ... " 

Mr. McMullin has' been prose
lytizing on college campuses for 
OVer a year .. He has purposely 
maintained his status as ,a senior 
for the last three years because 
he "wanted to taik to students 
on their own level." 

His information~books and pam
phlets-is supplied by the Hebrew
Christian Fellowship and the New 
York Bible Society. All the lit
erature is free;'a fact which seems 
to surprise passers-by. Mr. Mc
Mullin assures hesitant students 
that there's no charge, provided 
they promise to read the mater
ial. 

Mr. McMullin practices what he 
preaches. "1 live cheaply, well, 
that is I live economically ... I've 

slept on park benches, in subways. 
Last night, I slept on the prop
erty of a church. It was very com- -
fortable. Don't tell anyone where 
it is or they'll all go to sleep 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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'You cOllld 
I 

see them on the 
'streets of New Y 

,Men, women-even 
. ~hildren.1 

. "It was the height of fashion in 
the garment industry in th'ose ( , 
:days to carry home huge bundles 
of work.''; 

. And that was after a full day 
of work!, 

,,'A day off? There was no such 
,thing. At that time.' 

Yl ork pursued employees 
around_the,..:cl<:~~k:--at home or' 

_ .. ~_ .. -e: 

Thursday, ,Octob.~r ~4, 1968 

, ' 

" 

.~ -' 

. eighi o;:Ji~shlQiJ:'/ 
, -'~;;'~:~Lf~:">:"~-'" .. , ;-,..,-~ ~<.:.>/."'--"'" .. ..' . 

.... . ·':l,· 
-"" 

inthe'sh~pp"'':- ~ , 
. Happ.ily, dmes have 

changed.', '. 

.... --. 
r;-/' The ILGWU tibet'se-wn into· 
ladies' and children's garments" 
is our signature. Look for it., ' 

:. the .next'time yQ~ shop.' . 
~ can now enjoy., . It is your guarantee that the 
their homes, paid d~thingyou buyw.as made by 

Garment workers 

'.' holiqays:and vaeations, their skIlled craftsmen In a shop . 
families and friends.' reflecting the best.American 

Seems like a rrtillionyears ago standards and ttaditions .... -
-. the era of the s~ven;.day week \ If Y0l!'d like s~me inter~stihg 
and the $5 weekly paycheck. ( an~ br~ef) ~eadJpg plus many- .... 

Today, we 450,000 members' f~sclnatlng hIstone pIctures, send 
of the ILGWU--80 % of us,. for. -our 64~.page p~blication 
women..,..."...have ashieved seeurity'i entItled HSIgnatur~ of 450 000." 
fair wages, decent working - GPO, .... . ....•... :; .......... : ' 
conditions, the dignity of a voice Box 1491,' . .... . ... '.' . ..... . 
. d'· . f I ...I . N.Y., N.Y. 
In our con Itlons 0 emp oy~en,! 10001, 
and a position of respect in our), Dept. CD':'26 ... 

~,omml.lnities. 
Thi,s progress bas ,helped .. _ ' 

'raise. standards of working and, , 
. living throughout the entire) - . 
'community as well as the) ,,
nation 'itself~ i 

------... 
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Grads God: Alive and Well Here? Council Bible' Man 

----... 

(Continued from Page 1) 

.. Dean Zeichner said that 
he did not know why the 
expected dropoff here had 
not occurred. 

Steven Mendelson, as
sistant to the· director of 
Armed Services Affairs at 
the College ·suggested that 
"the. boards are not as 
heartless as most people 
think.". ') 

He explained that de
spite directives to the con
trary," local draft boards. 
have apPeared hesitant to 
pull graduate and third 
year PhD. students out of 
schoor fnthe . middle of a 
term. 

Mr. Mendelson noted 
that "so far the graduate 
student. has not felt the 
press of the draftHbut 
that "in six months we'll 
know better" the boards" 
views on graduate defer-
ment. -

Mr. Mendelson added 
that classification will not 
be received until Novem
ber and that- "no_ news is 
good newi~'· _ .•.... 

THe :CouncU'snews1et- . 
ter' 'reported -that- lbcal 
warPs appear ,to· have 
been, deferring graduate 
students who were classf
fied before' the 
Service Act of 1967 
into effect .. 

(Continued from Page 5) 

ination when the imperialist 
movement was strong and the 
individual 'was !always the .majo-'l 
concern." 

However, the growth of tbe 
civil rights movement in the early 
ination, all ra~al hatred and all 
wars," .Weber remarked. 

Andrea Temple also contended 
that "religious institutions have 
fostered narrowness, in people. 
The Staunchest bigots," she said, 
"are often the biggest church
goers." Miss TELmple also sug
gested that organi<>;ed religion is 
self-defeating in' that "strict 
religions actually help keep peo-: 
pIe apart, instead' of bringing. 
them closer as they. shOUld." 

One junior said that she didn't 
consider "anyone religion better-:'
than another" and classified 
herself as an atheist. She noted 
that "a lot of people have ·doubts 
but it's very hard for them'· to 
give up the idea of God." . 

Rabbi Zuckerman, who has 
beel! at. the ~ollege si,nce 1945, 

. riointed out that the trend to
ward social illvolvement men
tjoned by most of the ·students is 
a relatively re.cent one. 

4bov, 'AYelilge: Si""e~ 
Part-ii:iPa~iftan - In+I'i~.~ 
nati~li'-wide .datingproieet . for' 
al~ .Jewis'hsingles. " ". 
Noc0ntpfiters used F.oi" full info. 
and FREE analytical.questionnaire 
wril!fgiving age:, ." 

Operation 'Mazel . Toy. 
550 Fifth Avenue. N.Y.C. 10036 I 

Willes ····71 
invites everyone to its, 

-OPEN HOUSE-
. at . 16-15 GRAND CONCOURSE. 

or 100 E. 174thSt. 
Apa~tment. 382 

CENTER FOR CREATIVE LIVING 225 West 86th St. 799.7460 

CENTER fOR·· CREATIV'E LIVING' ." . . . 

(A Low. Cos.tPsycho~a1ytic . Clinic) 

PRES E N T S .. 

CINEMA FREUD .............. A LIFE ENRICHMENT PROGRAM. 

"THE MANY' FACES, OF LOVE" 
6 Sunday~venjngs at UOO -P.M. 

'-', PROGIIA.~RECTOlk Var.rl~B.yeJ' 

OCT.2tkl."-ITH,stGrrhuJ·.JeanS~e.r4~Pe,ercFc!~da anc(War ...... 
8eatty~ ,Pii'ec:fedby·l[oberf,Rossen.DiscussCDJt: Reuben' Fin~ •. Ph.D ••. 
Director of Cnnie-.· - . '. ,- , - . .. '-- . 

OCT. 27:.' .. :THE·TENTH YICTI'M starring Ursuiia Andress and Marcelto 
·Mastroianni •. Discussant:' Aaron' Kric'h. lid. D.. led.. Dept~ Home 
and F.amilyLife.: Columbia . University~ 

NOV. 3: SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER starring Elizabeth Taylor and 
r' -Montgomery Clift. Discussant: Harold Greenwald. Ph.D., author 

of Active Psychotherapy., 
NOY. 10: THE FOOL ~ILL:eR starring Anthony Perkins ;'nd Arnold' 

Moss. A suspense--story about a 12-year-old runaway boy who 
believes in the. superstition that a t~1I man wanders around the 
countryside killing oHthe fools of the world. DiScussant:. Emman
u~1 Hammer. Ph.D., author of The Art of '~terpretat;o". 

NOY. 17: JULIET' OF TH'E SPIRITS a Feder~co Fellini classic. The 
fel,llale counterpart of Fellini's masterpiece 8'12. Discussant: 
Charles Belinky. staH psychotherapist. 

NOY. 24: THE 5'eRYANT stc:rring Dirk Bogarde and directed by 
Joseph Losey. Based on a novel by Robin Maugham. Discussant:. 
Rilc:hard Robertiello. M.D •• aufllor of Sexual Fulfillme"t and Self 
Affirmation. 

-Single admission: $3.00; Subcriptio,,: $15-.00 
,Student admiSSIon: $2.00; Subcription: $10.00 

MAIL ORDER: Please make checks payable to: 
CEN'JIER FOR CREATIYE LlYING 
225 West 86th Street 

~ New York. N.Y. 10024 
Refreshments Will Be Served from 7:00 to 7:30 P.M. 

McBURN~Y Y.M.e.A. 21.5 West 23r!l Street 

"In the '50s stUdents were very 
. apathetic and preoccupied with 
their own careers," Rabbi Zuck
erman expalined. "The existent
'60s had a strong inIluence on 
College students, Rabbi Zucker
man said. "There was consider
able int~rest in changing society. 
Studen~s began to believe that 
the university should correct so
ciety, rather than reflect it," he 
added. 

The Rabbi noted that theo:log
ical issues were more important 
to stu~ents during the "e.xistEmt
ialist period." With the growth 
of interest in social action, how
ever, student interest in theology 
declined sharply. . 

Most students, while agreeing 
that there has been a 'deciin~ in 
traditional religious act~vity, de
nied that there has been a cor
responding rise in atheism among 
students. 

The discussions will contiime. 
and the questions will remain 
unsolved, but as one student 
pointed out: "People are \ grow

ing more tolerant of other peo
ple's beliefs - 0r lack of them." 

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 7) 
democratic election." He said the there too. I don't know where I'll 
poll shOUld be abandoned "in be- sleep tonight but I know I'll sleep 
half of maintaining any sem- someWhere." 
blance of power for this group. Mr. McMullin, when asked if 
We can't submit to the anarchy anything funny had happened to 
of public OPinion polls." him in the course of his work, re-

marked, "Well, I got arrested a 
Bermanzohn said he felt any feW times." One Yom Kippur eve. 

poU.would be "totally i~elevant,'~. ning he was handing out copies 
. creating an '''artificial division" of a letter he had sent to the 
between SG and the student body. New York Times, explaining his 

Davis also anno.unced that the 
I t d C · 't Aff . Calise, in front of Temple Emanu-new y-crea e ommum Y illrs 

El. "I guess some people got an
. Board will meet soon. The board, noyed, because they called the po

which will allocate funds·· for . 
lice." He 'was a.rrested for disor

community affairs projects, will derly' conduct and disturbing the 
. consist of one representative each 
from· the Onyx Society,1:he Pre_peace. . . .. 

Mr. McMullin sincerely believes 
Bac Council, the· Interfraternity in the· ideas of' the material he 

.- CounCil, Hou~ Plan Association, . 
. hands out. "J don't represent any -Hillel, the Christian Association 

one group," he asser~ed. "My beand two .faculty memqers. 
Council also voted to create an lief is that ·Jesus is the Messiah. 

You know;,,' he mused, "r think autonomous Elections Agency to 
replace Alpha:. Phi Omega service the whole Bible seems too won-
fraternity and Gamma Sigma ._d_e_r_fu.I __ t_o_be_t_ru_e_." ____ __ 
Sigma service sorority. The vote 

. came after Hillel vice. president 
Barry Helprin '69 expressed the 
concern that an existing organ
ization· taking over the agency 
might force it into a non-poli
tical position. 

XMAS IN MIAMI 
DEC. 23 • JAN. '-Jet .$105 

Gene Fechter 923·2881 evenings 
Also London & Paris 

Sail over the' edge, past the rim of darliness,' 
to where sounds blow free. 

\f.?he STEVE MILLER BAND/SAIL<?R@ti1) 
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Basketball 
(Continued from Page 12) 

season, the coach's life will be 
made indescribably easier. 

"We have a lot of work to do 
but we also have time, Those 
ten games at home win help 
(last year's team played but 
five games at Wingate) and, 
frankly, we don:t . play that 
tough a schedule. Right now' I 
would say that I'd be disappoint~ 
ed if we don't win' twelve 
games," the pivot eXi>lained. 
The club is slated to play nine-
teen games.' 

Back with Keizer are veterans 
Joe Mulvey, Craig Marshall, ~tu 
Kessler, Sid Goldstein, Barry 
Globerman, Dave Rosner, Gary 
Zuckerman, Howie Levine and 
the disappointing Pete Wagner. 
Mulvey and Marshall have al
most certainly secured starting 
posts for the coIning season. 

There are a few familiar-faces 
missing this . time around. Last 
year's captain, Richie Knel, 
while not a graduate (yet), has 
used up his playing elig1bility. 
Barry Gelber, an accountant,. re
mains dOVlLntown at the now Ba:' 
ruch College. According tp the 
rules of the C.C.N.Y.~Bartich 
separation, downtown athletes 
are ineligible to represent the 
College. Thus the paunchy little 
backcourt man's career ends af~ 
ter just one season. (Mulvey, 
Kessler and manager emeritus 
Joe Selvaggio, former Baruch~ 
ians, have transferred to the 
College and are' thereby athletes 
in good standing.) Marty Uutner 
has used up his eligibility; ~am 
Samlberg, the omnipresent tea':' 
cher, has graduated; Tom,Rich
ardson and Ben Rovegno have 
left th~ team for per'lonal rea
sons. 

Dorrll:!rshick's 1967-68 fresh~ 
man team has passed bn to ·the 
varsity: such talented' hopefuls 
as Ken Bernstein, Jay Millstein, 
Mark:Schulte, Mike Feinberg, 
Bob S'llinmers, Bob ~Clenand, 
flnd Juris -Upmalis. There' are 
also assorted neWcomers to the 
Beaver basketball scene who, are 
hopeful of ,cr~cking the squad. 

* * * 
~nterested in joining the Bea-

vers, but you just don't have the' 
talent? No matter. The C.C.N.Y. 
basketball team is in need of , 
managerS. All those who' are in
terested in holding such a post 
are asked to, come to Wingate 
any afternoon between 4 and 6 
and speak to ·CoachDomershick. 

Rifle 
('Continued. from Page 1) 

which is'closed to the press and' 
public. Members of the rifle team 
are currently circulating a peti
tion supporting its varsity status 
as an athletic sport. At present 
close to 800 people have signed 
the petition. 

The rifle team was founded in 
1923 and has proved to be one of 
the College's most successful 
teams. At present the team h'as 
Won over one-hund'red meets in 
a row at home and boasted the 
best rifler in the country, Alan 
Feit, last spring. 

If the rifle team is abo1lshed, 
it will be the .first var~ity sport 
to have its status removed since 
the football team was dropped in 
1951. Prior to that only the box
ing team had b-een scrapped. 

MEET YOUR IDEAL MATE 
(Computerized Matching) 

ALL' AGES . 
"Let .:TEAM Make· You a Team" 

Sencffor Free Queatlo!Yfiafre ,-

TEA-MItROJECT 
245 EAST 30th STREEY, N.V.c. 
~9,60~ - Eve.. BE, a·6161 
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Synchronized Swimming' Soccer 
'" : (Continued ·from Page 12)' 

tiv-es that Will popularize- the sport. 
(Continued from Page 12) the first quarter but the atta~ 

remained relentless. 
However, amid the uneasinass as to the anticipated rise in popu

larity of synchroniZed swtmming- or its undesired static state, the 
opportunity for young women here at City College tfr dance to the 
music in the water's own silent mystique provides a freshness in the 
art form and in sports. And even though the sprite ness of water 
ballet may suffer from a lack' of organization on the part of inter· 
collegiate athletics, the awareness of its existence might be ,~nough 
to give rise to the expansion of another sport. Yes, "girl watehing" 
may be prompted to expand its playing area bounds from the Cohen 
Library Plaza and Shepard·. ~afeteria to include Park Gymnasium 
sWimming pool. 

the entire game; City had twen
ty--six. 

Friday's encounter with C.W. 
Post was more of the same as the 
College dominated from the open
ing whistle. Frisky Ray Klivecka 
spent a quiet game on the bench 
instead of his usual walking tour 
of the sidelines. AII-Ameriean 
'Mike DiBono, who i8_ nursing an 
injured thigh, was rested after 

Alvarado scored his two goals 
in the first period and controlled 
his area of the field. Eisau;opf, 
Richard Pajak, and Stev~ Qt>ld .. 
man all tallied later. 

Hopfer left the contest in. the 
fourth period and the crowd a1l 
Lewisohn Stadium watched . the 
mismatch in delight. . 

\ , 
- " ~_.--- • .i- --s-- .. _-/ -"--'':'''-~-' - ----J..:.. ___ --•. ----.• -'-"--. "'-,. __ . ___ ~ _':\,._,.'l."-----. 
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( See the St(Qldard on Company (Hew1ersey) people and look info wide-sc;:ope 'ccaeera f 
{ iA oils, chemicals;' 'plastics, cryogenics, ~era1s. With OUf. ~OO worldwide affiliatejJ \ 
) we're uniquely decentralized.-perlllittmq. prompt recogmti0?:1 of ;your 'Work. Ad· i 
\ 'Vancem~nt' can be intercompany ond. intrqcompqny, worldwide and domestic, with , 
\ OPportunity enough to last a lifetimel Make an gppointment with your placement ) I ~,.Oflic~r now to s~~ a .l'e~resentafive of these oJ)erating a.f.fili~~s.,· . J '" • ~ • 

l Wm4d.yollUketo start withNo~ I? Hutnble-~il &: Refining CO~p~y suppRes nio~e \ 
i, ~jroleum eIi~rgy than any ~ther U.S. o~ co~papy. Were literally ~~.l- C' 
! "'America's Leadinq Energy Compcmy"-Wlth WldeoGcope'career opportunities for ~ 
!, ~~9ple~. every ~~iplin~,. at every degr~e level. All. phases of oil and gaS ~x·~c' 
. PloratioUt .. prqd.uqtion, refining, irQllSportation, marketin~ and manaq~menl-::", as', 
i· well asoiI Qnd dlemicgl research. .. . ' . . ·r._ 

:'----, .. ~-.'-- __ ~~ Hamlale Oil &. Befining Compan," 
~ I 

.. -. __ .. . : r ~'''-

Would yOU lIh to sldtl 'fiitlt ODe of the lectdhtq d1emJcal companies ill, tho U.S.? In.' 
rErijayCheriUcal ComP@'Y's deomtral1zed manufcrdurinc;t, morketlrt<;t· and l>usft1~; 
I operaijonsypugetthe benefit of a larqe corporation's resources ancl the environ:. \ 
( ment .of q small c;:ompany. You will have ct cliance to develop a mc:maq~fi1etlt au I 
) 'Viall:<;lS aprof(tss1on?1 career, either. ~ :et?jay's dome,stic chemic~ activities or in .~ 
.' the iDtemational.ol)efations ofo\U' gffiliate, Esso ChenucaI, worldWlde. , 

~,' -: Enjo, Chemical Compan, ! 
" .'. .. . . \ 
~ . Would ':fOU 1lk6 to 8t<rrt with one of the world.'s largest research companies? Esso I 
\ Re~earchctnd En9ineering selves worldwide problems for all affiliates of Standard j 

t
on Company' (NeVI Jersey), Wide opportunities for basic and exploratory research : 

.. ttrid·· develoPlllent. of products and processeS, engineering research and process i 
I desl9!i, mathematical resea;rch. '. .~," 

~-. . Esso Research ad Engineering CompanJ 
. . -,t 

}. Would. Y0tl like to start ~th the world's IQ1'gest ~roduclion ~esearch orgcmizatlotl'l ; 
, Esso Production Research Cortlpcmy does analysIS and deslgn for the worldwide I 

'\' dr1l1fng em. d production activities bf Standard Oil .CompanY (New Jersey) affiliates. f 
Pioneerinq research into every phasre of drilling and productiori of petroleum, j 

i hCrluralgas and liquids~ Heavy emphasis on reservoir engineerinq, usinq coroputenf. i 

, .,;,. . : '. Elso' Production Research COlDpaD, \ 
, \ 

Equal opportunity eIfiployers. ~ 
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An Opinion: 

Shooting to Kill 
By Alan Schnur 

The Student FacuJty Com'TYrilftee -on Intercollegiate 
Athletic8 (SFCIA) at aprfYminent UnWeTs1ty voted to re
move 'themrSity 8tatUS of 'the spCYri: of BogZio yesteriUcg by 
a 4-8 mar!fon~ because it is not .athletic erwugh. " 

:WMnqu£Btioned iWhly he h!ld '1JOtell1lJiltk the ma.jority~ 
'otte member ·of :fh;e ·cMlIlmfttee re.pZied t1utt""it dill1i/t SooM 
a{fhletic;,i alth'rYugh ne c~ded ke hII1iJ. fleverseoo bQg1lw 
p14yed ·ana .llidnot knawthe ru188.' uJrt 'cam/t ,ue -too ,athletic 
with a -name Zikethat,'~ he ailded. 

, 
The preceding story iSR rather harsh, though not toe 

unconnected analQgy to the decision by tbeCollege's ,FaCIA: 
.w remo¥.e the ~r.sity status of :tbe rlfle team. Out ,of' the 
-seven members voting '€)n -the TeSdhition, orilycme person 
·hasever seen, let alone !paJt'ticipated, in a c6TIege rifle meet. , 
This waS'Prdf. James 'Cowan, :it .meJpber {)f ,bis ,college~s 
pistol team who-vOted ~ke~p rifle a 'varsity -sport .. ~he ,five I 
membexs -of .£lie -committee ,m f-a¥€Jr of the 'resolutron .. have· 
'either never seen -a ;rifle me~t 01' must -remember 'back to 
'their Army-days to ascertain how atiiletic riflecom,peti
'tion 18 conducted. ' 

'It 'would appear tha:ttbe rifle training segment of a 
:soldier's career is mUd compared 'to the other activities a 
'soldier must engage 'in. Jerry Uretzky has also pointed out 
that 3:n Army rifle is much Ughter than the rifles used for 
competition. 

And yet the committee did not even take the 'trouble 
to view a CoUegerifle meet or go down to the range, and tty' 
out how unathletic the sport is themselves. Instead they 
voted after a 20-minute debate ·to do 'away with a sport that 
has been considered on a varsity level for 46 years. Then' 
the committee devoted 45 minutes to discussing the motion 
to (elevate the water polo team from a club to a va.rsity 
status, without a decision. 

The question of what makes a sport "athletic", is an 
involved and semantic question. Does one consider a sport 
athletic only if it requires a' great deal of muscular strength 
without ~prec.ision, or can a sport needing precise muscle 
control be included under this definition; 

Rifle competition is considered athletic enough to be 
included in-the Olympics. An individual can win a medal 
for riflery the same as he can win cne in swimming or track 
and field. It would ,seem that the International Olympic 
Committee disagrees' with, the FSCIA.· 
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, A shaver that gives . 
almost twice the-Shaves 

per charge 
, / is.wodhsome study. 
--- Our Recharg~able 45CT~) -gi¥es' : /' They ;also''hav~ some' exb:asthat m3ke 

-. ---", 

I 
\, . 

, 'you 'S-weeks'(jf cl~'Shaves on a ~'dtarae. " Shaving a'iot easier. A 
:(Which isneariy,:twice'$::much.as~ other segarate Pop~p:.trim:. " 
rrecl1ar.g~Ie;) , ' , trier, -snap-open:cleao- . 

'And ·It gives y.GIIthe chaiceof 'using the a haridyon/ {)tf ' 
-.cord, or~lIOt. " .' ' and a 1-10/226" 

I U .also has,alot .of .things' iricommon s~lector for 
with our new TripleAeader ~'35t. 

Both shavers have 18 rotary:tilades~t 
, '/h 'three ~w lffoating' ;MicrQg,.oove~~; 
, ·that'follow'the cOntours of your bice., ' 

And ·the'( both ,shave Yo..l.aS .close or 
closer .than ,abblde in 2 out of -3 shaves: (As 
tested in an independent lab by-some very in-j 
dependent me!!.) 

irh",w'r you 
fttlOOSe, -you can't get" 

:J....,~~ ....... __ ..-J:i:I closer.snave. -- ' 
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A part of the rifle team's 10 hours a week plus train- / 
ing (the same time devoted as most other teams at the f;MIIIIIIHIIIIHIUIIIIIIUlillIlIllIllUlHlHIlIOHIIIIIIIIKIlUBIIHlIIUIIIIlIIIHIIHHIIIHlHIIHHlRlRUHlIlIRIIIIIIDIIIDlHIllIHUUIIIHlHlIIlIlHnnlHnUHlHlIIlIlIIlIlIlIUUUlIlIUllHlOIlUIIHllHllllllOIIUIlHlDlllllllliUlllllnllHnlUlIHlHlllOIHUlIIlIlIHillllllUHHlOlIUUlIIlIIHlll1IH 1IfIII1I1I1D1II1IUIIIIIII~ 
College) is spent running laps around the Lewisohn track. 
In September, long before t,he matter was brought before A REPEAT OF A :SHl.OUJ 
the committee, I met rifle team members running their laps. I: r: C H r 

I have to question the opinion that the rifle team is non- \ Inter·SessionHeadquarters infaert.o Ric~IJor ~ty :'0, ege 
~~!~~\:t~~IJ~~a:i~~r~~h~:~~~es from running is At Cecilia's Plac~8 Days, 7 Nights For 179.50* ... Jaa. 24.31 

The motion was also brought up quite unexpectantly. INCL'UDES: A ROUN'D TRIP DAY JET ' 
Uretzky was not prepared to defend the team in depth or Cecilia's Place for 8 Sunny Days. 7 Glorious Nights 
~rom an athlet~c viewpoint. At :the General Fac1ilty meet-'Roundfrip Transfers From Air.'Port to Hotel ' 
mg-today he wIll be prepared wlth more information to de- I fRl:E AIR...:uNE 8AG ' ',' 
fend the team adequately.- ~ Co pi t' ft -nil C kt -I P t 

5

1= " m men ary un s - oc al ar y 
I think the. General. Faculty Committee, ,utilizing the Early Check.ln, No'WQiting '.' 

more complete mformation, should reverse the opinion of ~ 2, A La Carte Meals Per Day. $70 add_ pe,r person 
the FSCIA on the resolution concerning the rifle team. The ~ G d R I .. , Del,' P ' .• :.0,_11: lJ,' La t DIn; 
faculty. committeesl:lOuld also look into, the voting on the ~ IHIlontee ' e un.:o ~, ,epoSfOll·t-flllC1:lfv"ons fJ 0 S : ""I 
resolutIOn. Some of the members voted' primarily because ~ FOR RfSfRVAT:IONS CALL fDDl'E 336 2139 
°t! the mot.ral and

l 
etmhotiotnhall}ssue of guns -w:hen the resolu- I, " " " ,~,," .. '~:: " "'!, ,', 

Ion me!! IOns on yea eLIc aspect of the sport of riflery. § *Basis: 4-in-a-roQm:rlu,$Hot~1 Tal( ~ ... dTips-.3.;n~,a~roo",$19J a, 
FortY-SIX years should not and cannot be overturned after § 
only 20 minutes of debate and research. ImmHlmlUlllflllDlRHnDlIII/DOUlllmDIHORIDIlDlIlIRDUffillnnnulIlIUlUlOIIIUlHlIlIlIIHlIlIIIIllIIHllIHUIIIl!!IIIlIIIlIIlIUlD1IHlHlUII1I1II11HIIUlIIUJllIIIUlHRDllDlIHIHIIOIIllIlIUIIHHDlnuHHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIU'IIIIIIIUIIIU!iullllllllUlIIllIIIIIIHfIIIliIlUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUfil§ 

Interestedinthe,\
',~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Brother~ of 

Study of Law~ 
Pl1Of. Boren of the Washington 

University School of Law 
(St.Louis) will be in Finley 121 

Thurs., October 24th 
from 1 :30 to 3:30 

to talk to students 'Planning .to 
elfter law, schCJOl'upon graduation ' 
or thinking about it. ' 

/ 

TAU DELTA 'PHI' 'FRATERN-ITY 
\ 

Wish toColfgl'tllulllte Their Newly Inducted Pledges 
MARK, FELDM-AN ' 
STEVEN HAMBURGER -
JAMES KORENTHAL 

GREGORY LENCHNER 
RICHARD MARINO., 
MICHAEL SHAPIRO 

" 

MiCHAEL SHONE 
DAVID SPEILBERG 
JAY, WILAMOWSKI 
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Basketball Synchronized Swi~ming' Soccer 
(Continued from Page 12) . (Continued from Page 12) (Continued from Page 12) 

, 'II b thi'es that Will popularize the sport. season, the coach's life WI . e the entire game; City had twen-However, amid the uneasiness as to the anticipated rise in popu-
made indescribably easier, I 't f h' ed'Wi . .. d' d t . th ty~six. "We have a lot of work to do an y 0 sync ronii: S mmIng- or Its Uil eSlre s atlc state, e 

opportunity for young women here at City College to dance to the Friday's encountel' with C W 
but we also have time, tThOse musi.c in the water's own silent myst.ique provides a freshness in the Post was more of the same as th~ 
ten games at home wil' help 
(last year's team played but art form and in sports. And even though the spriteness of water College dominated from the open-
five games at. Wingate) and, ballet may SUffer from a lack of organization on the part of inter- ing whistle. Frisky Ray Klivecka 
frankly, we don't play that collegiate athletics, the awareness of its existence might be .~ilough spent a cwiet game on the bench 
tough a schedule.' RIght now'r to give rise to the expansion of another sport. Yes, "g1rl watching" instead of his usual walking tour 
would say that I'd be disappoint~ may be prompted to expand its playing area bounds from th'e Cohen of the sidelines. All-American 
ed if we don't' win' twelve Library Plaza and Shepard' ~afeteria to include Park Gymnasium Mike DiBono, who is. nursing an 

--... 
the first quarter but the attack: . 
remained relentless. 

Alvarado scored his two goalS 
in the first period and controlled 
his area of the field. Eisetlzopf. 
Richard Pajak, and Steve Gold .. 
man all tallied later. 

Hopfer left the contest in the 
fourth period and the crowd all 
Lewisohn Stadium watched the 
mismatch' in delight .. games," the pivot e~lained,' _SWl_· _·mm'--_in_g..-..-poo_ ...... l""-. ~'""-~ ..................... __ ~~~ ............... .....,-___ ......... -"""'~ ......... __ i~h~ju'""'I'I_e~d~t_h_igh, was rested after 

The club is slated to play nine-I . ~.. .. __ ~_.","' _ . ...-..""'-"'_~ -.-_-. ~~~-;---~~~~~--~----....... ---
teen games." '. 

Back with Keizer are veterans 
Joe Mulvey, Craig Marshall, Stu 
Kessler, Sid Goldstein, Bat-ry 
Globerman, Dave Rosner, Gary 
Zuckerman, Howie Levine and 
the disappointing Pete Wagner. 
Mulvey and Marshall have al
most certainly secured starting 
posts for the coining season. 

There are a few familiar faces 
missing this . time around. Last 
year's captain, Richie Knel, 
while not a graduate (yet), has 
used up his. playing eligi'bility. 
Barry Gelber, an accountant,. re
mains dow.ntown at the now Ba
ruch College. According tp the 
rules of the C.C.N.Y.-Baruch 
separation, dow.ntown athletes 
are ineligible to represent the 
College. Thus the paunchy little 
backcourt man's career ends af
ter just one season. (Mulvey, 
Kessler and manager emeritus 
Joe Selvaggio, former Baruch
ians, have transferred' to the 
College and are' thereby athletes 
in good standing.) Marty ~utner 
has used up his eligibility; gam 
Sandberg, the omnipresent tea':' 
cher, has graduated; Tom"Rich
ardson. and Ben Rovegno have 
left t~ team for per&onal rea
sons. 
Do~rshick's 1967-68 fresh

man team has passed tin to ·the 
varsity' such talented' hopefuls 
as Ken Bernstein, Jay Millstein, 
Mark:Schulte, Mike Feinberg, 
Bob S'llinmers, Bob IYr.I;Clelland, 
and Juris Upmctlis.·· There' are 
also assorted newcomers to the 
Bea ver :baske~ball scene who. are . 
hopeful of cracking the squad. 

-* * * 
lnterested in joining the Bea

vers, but you just don't have the' 
talent? No matter. The C.C.N.Y. 
basketball. team is in need of • 
managerS. All those who are in
terested in holding such a post 
are asked to. come to Wingate 
any afternoon between 4 and 6 
and speak to 'Coach Domershick. 

Rifle 
(Continued from Page i) 

which is" closed to the press arid' 
public. Members of the rifle team 
are currently circulating a peti
tion supporting its varsity status 
as an athletic sport. At present 
close to 800 people have signed 
the petition. 

The rifle team was founded in 
1923 and has proved to be one of 
the College's most successful 
teams. At present the team has 
Won over one-hundred meets in 
a row-at home and boasted the 
best rifler in the country, Alan 
Feit, last spring. 

If the rifle team is abolfshed, 
it will be the first varsity sport 
to have its status removed since 
the football team was dropped in 
1951. Prior to that only the box..., 
ing team had heen scrapped. 

-

MEET YOUR IDEAL MATE 
(Computerized Matching) 

. ALL'ACES 
"Let .:TEAM Make· You a Team" 
'. Sencf for Free QueatlcSlJnalre '.-

TEAMftROJICT 
245 EAST 30th STREB"I", N.V.c. 
8l!9.~ -., Eve., BE 3~6161 
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( See the SI(Dtdard onCo~pc:my (Ne"!'lerse:r) people ~d look into wide-s9ope 'c~eer4 ) 
! hi oils, chemicals;" plastics, cryoqemcs, mmerals. V(lth our 300 worldWlde affiliatefl \ 

1 we're tmiquely decentralized-t>ermittirig prompt recognition, of jYOur work. Ad .. \ 
, -vancem. ~nt'.c. an be in~ercompCU?-yand .. intrqcompQIlY, ~or1dwide ,and domestic, with i 
\ ¢pportunity .eno~gh to ~ast a ~etimel Make an ~pom~ent Wlth Y0U:1: placement, 1 
\ ,-OffiC&r rww to s~~ a .te.presentative of these operating affiliat~s •. : . " . 

~ W.~d you like to a.art With No: 1? Humble' ~n & Refining CO~p~y suppnes nio~e \ 
I, petroleum energy than any Qther U.S. oil company. Were literci1ly No. 1- C' 
1 ·'Americas Leadinq Energy Company" -with wide-i;cope'cateer opportunities for. , 
II peoj>le in .every di~pIine, at eYery degree level. All phasl3s of oil and gaS. ~x .. ;,J 

: pl~atioIJ.t. prq4UQtion, refining, trc.msportation, markeUn{r and mana~emerit-:""~', 
, well as oU Qlld cllemicql research. .. . '.-

:...-.--...... ,-- _-~~,\H1Jmllle Oil Ii Benning COIDPUD, ,) 
Would ;'oU lib to stGtt.1rit1t ODe of·the lectdfnq chemlcal C()D1txmi_ bl· tho U.S.? h' 
EnjayChemical Compcmy's decentralized manufacturInC1, markethtCl afid husines4 ; 
operations you get the benefit of ci large corporation's resources and the environ. \ 
lIlent .of q small ~mpany. You will have ct chance to develop a mana <1emerrt as. i 
weUgs al'rof~ssion¢ career, either in ~ayl$ domestic chemical activities or fn: 
the mternational.oJ)erai1ons ofo\.11' gfIiliate, Esso ChenrlcaI, 'WorldWide., 

r-~" --: £Dja, Chemical Company i 
. . . \ 

r Wou1d':'~ Jib to 8tcrrl'With one of the world's larqest research companies? Esse> ~ 
\ Re~ch and Engineering solves worldwide problems for all affiliates of Standard i 

I 
on Company (New Jersey). Wide opportunities for basic and exploratory research \ 

. irrid' d.evelopment, of products and processe~, engineerlD.g research and process i 
.1_ ~esi9h, mathemcdicalreseo;ch. ..•• l"'~'-

. , Esso Besearch ad EnglDeerlng COIDpan, 
. ,. ,{ 

f Would yO'll like to start ~th the world's Iargest production research orqcmilratloilr : 
i Esso Production Research Company does analYSis and design for the worldwide i 
'\ drilHng cmd ptoducffon activities of Standard Oil Company <New Jersey) affiliates. t 

Pioneerinq . research into every phase of drilling and production of petroleum, j 
\ naturaIgas and liquids~ Heavy ernphaais on reservoir engineerinq, using cotnputer& i 

'.,..' '. ' '. Esso' Prodaction Research CompuD, \ 
. . , 
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Booters Zip Post, Seton Hall 
• As FDU Showdown, Nears • 

S yncllronizetl Swimming: 
It's Not Brolltl Jumping 

Alvarado Hot 
By Fred Balin and 

Howard Cohn 
The College's soccer team 

regained their superior form 
last weekend with a back to 
back demolition job of both 
C.W. Post and Seton Hall. 

The scores - 5~0 and 4-0 -
were lopsided enough and any 
effects of the upset from Mont
clair iast week were nowhere to 
ue seen. Coach Ray Klivecka 
substituted early and freely in 
both games as they proved to be 
just tune-ups for what will be 
the first big test of the season 
this Saturday at Farleigh Dick
inson University, 

F,D,U. is one of the leading 
soccer powers in the East and 
\vill be no pushover. City's re
cord how stands at 6-1 with an 
unblemished 4-0 record in con
ference play. 

"Cautiously optimistic" Ray 
Klivecka is pulling out all the 
stops ,in an attempt to take his 
squad1 to the N.C.A.A. Champion
ships. He requested two things 
from the boo tel'S before they met 
Seton Hall Monday; a shutout 
and a goal from Mario Damiano. 

RAY KLiVECKA'' .' 

. By the final whistle he hact both; 
Louis Hoofer and Jorge' Orellimo 
shared the netminding· tasks in 
the 4-0 win and Damiano notched 
City's third goal. 

Hopfer, who has been suffer-

ON ThE OUTSIDE LOOKING IN: All-American Mike DiBono 
R'aiches from afar ~ Qneens' goviie smothers Lavender shot. Di
Bono nursing an injured ihigh, has been watching from the ~e~ch 
recentl,Y, but the Beavers are scoring anyway. 

By Stan Siegel 
The role of women in college varsity sports has 

way~ been a perplexing situati?n in reg~~d to the 
ments of their success and theIr recogmt'1On by the 

'body. For one to delight in the feminine form of .. 
intercollegiate athletics, one must not mISS an exhIbI 
by the women's synchronized swimming team. . " 

There remain qualms about this sports' success because of 
relative unpopularity. Nevertheless, in spite of this moderate 
scurity, water ballet has claim to having a dual role as an art 
for 'fherugh-mirided alid a treat for the sports enthusiast. , 

Mrs. Ella Szabo, coach of the synchronized swimmers, has 
joyed success since the team was first conceived ~nd takes' 
in the enthused attitudes and resulting progress dIsplayed by 
shapely beauties. "Not one of the girls presently on the team 
had the slightest exposure to the skills in the sport before en 
colleue" explains Mrs. Szabo, "Yet we are one of th~ most 
plish:d' teams in the eastern section of the country." 

Mrs. Szabo has been working with synchronized swimmers 
City College since 1962, when the collection of water maidens 
but the status of a club. In a period of six years, the Lavender 
justifiably earned the ranli of an intercollegia·te athletic team. 
'this relatively short span, the Beaver Bathing Belle~ have p-lI,r",p.r~ 

the respect of colleges throughout the country. This was 
. confirmed iast May at Bloomington, Indiana, where the first 
petition sanctioned by ~e Division of Gi~Is' and Wom~n's ~ports 

'. ing from an injured left arm, has Rain,_ lona,' CCSC held. Of the .twelve schools, among- theniany cQlleges hostmg a 
participated in three-shutouts arid, . chronized swimming team, invited by the DGWS to. ,compete, 

has allo'wed but. flve goals the CO' mb.-n' e' to B' alt College was~ the only eastern school to represent that' section of 
entire season. ' country. , 

Three starting forwards didn't. The diffi~~ty in the ~ituation, however, lies in the absen<:;e 
make the Seton Hall trip, but Brave Runners, ~any swimmers with even the most remote background. in the ~ . 
depth is a word the College ,can The reason is not a profound one.· There are no high schools 10 
boast about. An eye-catching, Just like, the trusty post- metropolitan' area that feaure syncl1ronized swimming as part. 
crop of sophomores has the vet- inan or the.. all-weather their_varsity' sports program. Furthermore, few'people CU',e., 
erans on the squad fighting for drive-in, the College's cross~ with synchroniied swimming and regard it, as distant, ari4;,Ul.l\';~/JUI11'" 
positions they thought they had country team battled the ele- experience. "It isn't like basketball," laments lVII's. Szabo, . 
locked up. Cirino Alvarado has ments Saturday. Unfortun- . gids 'acquire a f(lmiliai'ity with the sport in high' school gym 
been an :absQlute te~roron. tile at ely, the 'drivij)g :r;ain~torm and others, and at the same tim~, adopt a skill for it.:' 
left side, He fired ,home thr;ee that rriluldied ~Jhe ,paths~-of ,Tiius;~rs. Szabo, a one-time AAU synchronized swimmer. 
goals against the- Pirate~ .. on top .- - Van' Cortlandt Park' ,was~'L b.as but _a group ~f. young women, gre~njn. the requireds~lIs., 
of the two he scored Friday'.' The' ' Ute,qnly 'adver~ry:"that . the which,; to work:~Likeasergeant handling a unit 'of n~w :r~ruits.
e"citing newcomer has quickly 4arri~rs.'.-had ,t~.-,fa~,e __ t~dt Stabo 'fuus~ take _her girls. train- them, drWthe~, a~ ~,.OO)~dillUl~ 
become a favorite with his all- mormlig.1t seeii\athat cross-' tht;m into a. w~ synchronized team displaying the pageantry O'L,,,wa,w 
around hustle and ability. Sec- country teams f~ Jona@d ballet l'OutineS .. Becau~ there is' JiO mu.~h to learn. in so little. 
ond-stringers Charlie Louis, Eric Central Connecticut State it is necessary for a gl!l to be classified as anadvancOO s~er, 
Cantor and Nicholas Hanges also College also braved the order for her to qualify (or the team, It's,the.yearuin$: ~!-au'4!A_'"'''' 
played fine games. dQwnpour. Their, appearance to find a girl who has had nursing, in the sport since childhood. 

The College's defense, which at the triangular- meet was ern Connecticut b3s one such swimmer wb.ich Mrs. ~zabo ~b,eJs ,as 
is beginning to be taken for the ultimate, cause. of the "baby" find. . , . 
granted, wa~ ,again super:b. Beavers' taking a lowly third . ::yet, considering the deterrent ,conditions, the response ~f. 
Reinhard' 'Eisenzopf; Gregory place'in thecompetitioit. -- City 'College girls to tryouts is 'always·. in ,excess_of what_ the, 
Sia, 'Tony Casale; Sam Ebel and "Andy Ferrara, harrier captain, can accommodate . 
"Duke" Dukzak made life easy kept City from, failing. to . place ' Contributing to the nnfamiliarity of synchronized .-". 1~_v.iI'lHJling 
for the two, goalies as the frus- a runner among. the top ten fin- the'i~coherence of ' competition is: the sport!s u~U!;led 
trated Seton Hall offense could ishers. Ferrara trekked in third of events and its general lack ~f org.anizai!ion., , 
get off ohly two shots on net in in a -time of 28:-08-, well off his' Unlike most other sports, synchroni~,swimming lJas 

(Continued on Page ~1) best efforts but quite excusable sons of competition; each one involving,different routines. at 
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in' ~light 'of 'the 'physicidcondi.;, levels of performance. In thespriilg season, th~,girls ~ngage, 
tions prevailing; is called stunt competition. Members of. all thr~e levels ,of ",·""",.",t 

Greg Calderon was the Second (beginner, interm~iate, and advanced) must 'perform thr~e. 
Beaver, to make . it across the two' of whicn are optional while the third is des,ignaJed. by .the 

'barely distinguishable finish llne~These stunts must also be performed witbin' a specified degre~_ 
. The 'promising newcomer-wound -'difficulty. ' 

By Larry Brooks 
Basketballs are bouncing', bodies are bllmping and sweat 

is flowing once again in Wingate -Gym. The tenants-of the 
arena? The 1968-69 ~dition of the varsity basketball team, 
of course. 

The hoopsters opened their. 
practice sessions on OCtober 15" 
1111der . the watchfUl eye'of their ' 
new coach, Jerry Doner-shick. 
Formerly the CoIlege;s fresh
man coach, Donershick has tak
('n over for the venerable bav.:! 
Polansky. who is on a one-year 
sabbatical. 

As a former pupil of Polan
!'ky's. the new pilot runs his 
practices in a way strikingly 
>'irnilar to that of the vacation
ing mentor. He stresses need for 
it steady, ball-control offense, 
!Paches tough defense and worl{s 
h!lI'd on' the fundamentals. And 
ill the Lavender tradition, he 
jlrpsses the need for hard work, 
cll'dication, determination and 
jlride. 

Thc'se last three qualities are 
I'Prh:1PS reflected best in C. p
I <I i Il J cff Keizer. The 6-4 % sen
i,:r had rather spectacular sta
I i~1 ics l<1st Y0ar, scoring 23.1 
J"Jillts per game. He is now with
in range of the all-time college 

scoring 'record. I~' fact, should 
he net 20ppg:he will become the· 
first 1,000 pOint-man in Laven
der history. Yet Keizer will not 
be satisfied just to duplicate 
last year'S personal markings. 
"I'm going to play every game 
like the last game against 
Queens," he asserted. I'm going 
to be up for every game, giving 
my all." 

That "last game against 
Queens" that the captain re
ferred to was the finest of his 
career. PaCing a decidr>dly un
derdcg Beaver five in the City 
University Championship finals 
to a smashing 80-67 triumph 
over the Knights he scored 37 
points (a personal high), passed 
beautifully, set up well, played 
phenomenal defense, blocked 
shots like a little Bill Russell, 
and was a tiger off the boards. 

Should Keizer indeed play like 

he did then throLl.ghnut this 

(Continued on Page 11) 

up twelfth in the time of 30:03, During the faU season, the 'Dote is on solo, duet, and trio ~~,"L ___ 
again one of his better efforts. formances--the routine competition. City;s synchronized 
The final score-Iona, 24; Central will make their debutLin routine competition De~ember i at Soutlltet'llllO 

-Coiuie,cticutSate,.-39;'and eelS"}',' - Connecticut. 
67-was basieally atiticlbitatic. ,'The lack 'of the sport's organization is ,accompan~ed by a li,lpt,f'f'.. Near 
Don" Kalish; Joel ,Antman ,and mirwd effort to coordinate its participants.cMrs. Szabo and ,the· ter at. no( 
Harry Kraus rounded- :out. the' college coaches in the area have been trying,in, a joint ,effort,. Who 'was' 
top five Lavender fiilishers. Their initiate the conception of a metropolitan association of . . POWer ge 
times were 30:48. 33:27 and 34:08. swimming teams. Only this year did they succeed in effecting· for Whitt 
Gerard Crepeau, Terry Chabrowe creation of their desired conference_ The D.G.W_S., the ~omen's ''The 
and Jeff Wildfogel were unable terpart to the N.C.A.A., has sanctioned the formation of the world th 
to fl-m'sh the five-mile course. politan Intercollegiate Synchronized Swimming Conference_ . 

Plcs,"'Br< The freshmen' fared 'nob'etter Szabo is hoping that the D.G.W.S. will also sanction' the .lJt:\,;t:1I1~'~' 

7th meet at Southern Connecticut_ Also in the metroPolcit:oann:ne(!tlc:Ut.l. ~\ ~rc at the three-mile distance, again 
finishing third out' of three con
testing schools. Carlos Cuprill 
led the frosh across the line in 

ence are Brooklyn, Hunter, Stony brook and Southern 

18:53. Trailing behind him were 
JQrry Egelfeld in 19:14, Francis 
Pignatano in 20:11 and Julius 
Ruggiere in 22 :55. Actually the 
freshmen's scores were regarded 
as invalid since an incomplete 
squad of only four runners 
showed up. 

The harriers will next try their 
lucl{, hopefuly on firmer terrain, 
Saturday when they will jour
ney af'ross the Hudson to f:u'l" 
Montclair State and .Jerser City 
State. Ferrara and company 
should find themselves faring 
better on that of'Cllsion. 

These four schools, together with the College will meet on 
bel' 7. 

Coaches of synchronized swimming teams today are concerned 
as much with the unification and organization of the sport as 
are with the degree of competence of their own . teams. -.1U""u,.,," 

coaches of the Metropolitan Intereollegiate Synchronized ~""iMn~,;n~ 
Conference are striVing to recruit many other colleges' in the Nelf 
York 'area to become part of the Conference. Thus far, aside from the 
ackRlHvlodge of this newly formed conference, the D.G.W.S. has 
failed to recognize synchronized swimming as a major college sport, 
simply bf'cause of its unsuccessful venture to date. This is notablY 
confirmed by observation of thf' deleted schedulc of the Beaver 
conting-ent. The entire agenda consists of two Eastern league meets. 
one Mt'tropolitan League championship meet, one Mid-We~t cham' 
pionship contest (to be hefit in CinCinnati), one exhibition and one 
clinic. It is "oped by the sport·s adherents th:tt the recognition of the 
~fetropolitan Conferencp. has been only the first in a series of initi:l
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